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CARPETS
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Conorkoational. — Ilev. Tlios. Holmes,
- -- and- - ' , D. I). Services, at 10 : 80 a. m. and 7 p.m.- OL. J I Youmr peonle’s meeting, Sabbath evening,

iMflAlAI Xhonoe 1 *t8 0’clocK. Prayer meeting, Thursday
^!;H|JW OIICIUuO • evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
|IIM w w ^ ^ mediately after morning services.

those who intend buying Carpets we
roulil ny we Imve placed in stock

,000 YARDS
fine Axministcr and Kxtra Super Car-

of elegant patterns, which wc should
be pleased to show at any time;

In our Shade Department
c have all the new colors and designer

om 5c. up, Eliony and Walnut window
oles, cornice* etc., at very low prices.

c. II. KKJttPF A SON.

Mktiiodibt.— Rev. H. C. Northrup
Services at 10 80 a. m. and 7 v. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
ut 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
after morning services.

Mrs. B. B. Barnes, of Toledo, informs

us that her address now is 804 Huron St.

The pin advertised as found in our last

issue, was called for by the owner on the
following day.

Our readers should not fail to glance at

E G. Hoag's new “ad” this week. He
has just added a large assortment of Al-

bums. and other valuable articles which

An Event to be Remembered.

One of the episodes that come into life

bringing a world of warm sunshine and
making a green spot in memory, occurred

at the residence of Wm. H. Glenn, of
North Lake, Sept. 29. Mr, Glenn and his

worthy wife had just moved “from the old

house into the new” when the 25th anni-
versary of their married life was reached.

Baptist.— Rev. E. A. Gay. Services, a
10,80 a.m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting.
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
school, at 12 M.

MAILS CLOSE.
oino East. Going West.

0: 10 A if, ........ A- M*

4:40
8:45

A.

P. M.

P. M

A.

11:30 a. M.
5:50 P. M.
b : 45 P. M.

G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

uts at 7 o’clock p. m. Sunday school at
12 M.

Lutheran. — Rev. G. Robertas. Scrvi-
oes every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
school at 9 a. m.

The Jackson Association of Cougrega-

. , , , tional Ministers will meet at the Congre-
school, at 12 m.

w...o «• / «’ *« i nr> \r *» \t ftunUnv kcIiooI at all cordially invited to attend.
Monday evening, a discourse by Rev. Dr.

Hough, of Jackson, who lias resided sever-

al years in California, and has just return-

ed via the Northern Pacific R. U., from a

four months’ trip to that far-off golden

ms, and other valuable articles which versary ot their marnea me was reacucu.
intends to dispose of at a small margin. Invitations were sent far and near, and in

responce over seventy-five guests sat down

Jumea Potts autTOaugb ter, of Decatur,

spent Sunday with H. M. Woods.

Clms. Grant, Jr., of Ridgetown, Ont.,

spent several days of this week among

friends at this place.

E. K. Frueauff and wife, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cbas.

Steinbach.

Henry Everett, of Decatur, is spending

Invitations were sent far and near, and in a few ̂ ay8 with bis parents at this place,

responce over seventy-five guests sat down 0n gun(jftV ]astj for the first time in three
to the well filled tables, and if the compa- yearg> Rp jHy Everett’s family (with the
ny did not “drink to the health ot this ej0Cp^jon of one son-in-law, Mr. Coe), were

home they certainly showed their esteem g^bered at Rig residence on Summit St.

by the ample justice done to the viands.

After the friends had ail refreshed the
“outer” man they were summoned into
the spacious parlor where music introduc-

ed another order.

The burden oflhe song seemed to indi-

cate a serious domestic jar out of keeping... . / 1  a. ! a ....... u.min

WatchesA Clocks
JJ- you hare any outine** aun* rroouic four months’ trip to that mr-on gome. Cftte * 8erioU8 domestic jar out of keeping

Office, males the reqv&t that (he noticebe pub- Subject, “The Pacific Slope and the occasion (but it was only seem j Never has our Watch and Clock trade

linked in the 1IKIIALV. Such a New ̂ orth West.” Tuesday p. m., from fog) for the cloud bad a silver lining and been so large as in ‘ the past few months

will always be granted. 1 3:45 i0 5:15, papers will be read ; by Rev. | Rllnahlnc goon flooded the scene. Though I and it is the more gratifying to know^ that----- ' (i. IT. Qrannis. of Ynsilanti, on “Absence Mr<japnfa wprn olljte numerous, yet our increased sales are gwing largtffy to
^THISPSRnTGS.

rsT\I>^ mu ^tiouv

Topny !

Two “Topsy’s!”

______________________ _ | Indian summer— is yet to come!

I O. O. F,— THE REGULAR j. Sawyer was in town last Thurs-^ weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge ,
ET No 85 I. O.O. F., will take place afty*
!ry Wednesday evening at o’clock ' r?«bin” nt the Town Hal
their Lodge room, Middle st,Bast.

F. H. Stilm, Sec y.

New North West.’' Tuesuay p. m., “um ing) for the cloud bad a silver lining ana been so large asm me — — ......

3:45 to 5:15, papers will be read ; by Rev. suu8hine goon flooded the scene. Though and it is the more gratifying to know that
G. H. Grannls, of Ypsllantl, on “Absence L pre8enlB werc quite numerous, yet our increased sales are owing largfly to

I of Husbands from the Sanctuary and by thcy were more exprc88Wet These tokens the fact that every Watch and Clock we

Rev. Wm.C. Allen, of Leslie, on ‘‘Unrea- lf d in lhe}r silver 8elting3 found but have sold has given PERFECT satislac-

i sonableness of Men, in Relation to thel few ‘•silver threds” in the heads of those tion and that our prices are admitted by

Pulpit.” Tuesday evening, the Rev. Wm. towbomlliey were presented. Through every one to be the lowcsl- 'V,th U,efee
Ryder, of Ann Arbor, will preach. cftrc Rnd ̂  wlth mach physical suffering assurances from those who have P Delias -

Please, friends, let us give these broth- lU hRye reached thig p()int of pfe’s joura- cd of us, we feel confident in making tue.... I*, w J 4i,at with t hn Inrirest assortment ot

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” at the Town Hall

next Monday evening.

care and toil, with much physical suffering assurances from mosc woo nave

they have reached this point of life’s journ- ed of us, we feel confident in making the

ley with the reward of their industry and claim that with the largest assortment o.

,, 1. 1 Tra fniffalitv surrounding them, and their Watches and Clocks in the county, wc
A serious accident happened to to frUR*l y h g, one duugblcr can offer unusual inducements to custom-

ren a full house.

° ' ...... iV BCI,UUD — ““I r . w . I Aiitiilrpn with them (save one daughter can offer unusual inaucemems «»_ ,xt Monday evening. Glover, of Sylvan Centre las^eek Wed- ̂  ^ ^ (o rfjoice in tbeir crB de9iriDg t0 purcllase a reliable time-

-- - - -- — — - Jolly Mr. Cole, of the Jackson Star was nesday evening. R g . an(. Phii Lew home. , keeper to buy of us.

OlilVft) LODI"E8 ̂  Ln town last week and was a welcome call- H o’clock with Gus. ensi th y Tbe nrefi * - — u” w" ih* beatrocnls and give a

158, V & A. M., will ineetr“^“^ • | Schweinfurth, in a high-spnngbuggy.thcy | The pres

nesuay evuunig. ------ -- h ' keeper to buy of us.

I OMVI2 liODW K, I in'town last week and was a welcome call- 1 H o’clock with tbcy neTbe°pree8enUtion was ̂ de by their We handle the best goods and give a
ftriSH, K. A A- M W, II .nee erRUl,90fflcc. ̂ h^clf SiL^nfX'ri' pastor, O. 8toW., in a few sentences, and! POSITIVE guarantee.

Don't * -™. Ton,'. C-V Wn.n Lpo.« » * —
preceding each nil moon. Monday evening. It clearly shows ^ neftr the Guthrie place they met the thro Mrs. -G enn. ema w0od" Theo. E Wood, day8 ,hich frightened the Kalmbach | F. E. Pearce, ̂  I r 1 __ ^7

K.

l.O.ofO. T#— Charity Lodge
0. 335, meets every Motulav eye. at
o’clock, at Good Templars hall.

Georgia Vossrcug, bee.

jj, <1 'r. HI. — Chelsea Tent No.

<1. of the K. O. T. M., will meet at

nld Fellows’ Hall the first mid
lird Friduv of each month.

Or W. MAUQxmr, R.

1. A. R.-A TTEWONisOL.
iiers! R. P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, ut-
urtmeut of Michigan, Grand Army ot the
tepuMic, holds its regulaf meetings at
)dd Fellowa* Hall, Tuesday eveniDW. after

tic full moon ip each month. 1

meetings, second 1 uesday after re8

By order of | J. D.Sciinaitman,
Post Commander. ) Adjuiani.

near'the Guthrie place they met the thro’ I Mrs. -Glenn. Hemark. followal by^^

ent of any paper in the county. look when at the instant he was struck The presents were as follows: One line F1()rida excursion reaches there. The

There are many Michigan people who
in orange lands or

......... .“r
thus throwing the u,rec jot g Glov. wife, Tate. Watson and wife, Hyal Bar- ;JSI/E. H. Glover, of Jackson, and 1.

I r ... 1 ____ 1 . . * ! 4*^v  I a* 1 « . •

loads have been received so far.

A number of this place attended the
D«or, .... FH„., riJ^

As several teachers attended no school j Jken on both sides in Ion Glenn and wite.8. a Hadley andvu,e

was livid.

The entertainment given by the Whit-

neys hist week is well spoken of by Guise

who witnessed it. It seems the manager

docs all he promises.
\

Although the postage on letters is now

lbul two cents and special stamps have

I been issued for that purpose, yet alM)0
| old stamps are good for postage on letters

Messrs. E. II. Glover, of Jackson, and L
D. Whitney, of Chelsea, start for All anion

Ion Glenn and wile, 8. U. liaoiey aim \\ yy ̂  once t0 preparo for the excursion. Mr.

Win. Wood and wife, It. Wbalin and v^Ue I ^ S(.Ash]eyt 0f Jackson, will take charge-

T. E. Wood and wife, E. May and w,,e’ flhc excursion. These gentlemen will•of the excursion. These gentlemen will

he ready to show our folks anything they

may wish in the real estate line. AH prop. _____ a 1 a o/lvnnrri

BSSTI.DSAHT .

dty, forihe liberal patronage they havi

stowetFupon him during the pa> . * «

d hope f*ir a cnutinuiUion of
b U prepared at all times to tiirnn h 1

,d cold meals for the “inner man R
so keeps on hand Cigars, Land •, • •

e. Remember a good square u\ * ,
. cents, bouth Mam street, Chehwa,ich. — _ 1-

For Reliable Insurance Against

?3SS AS T0IIMS.
1. 1 CALL ON;-.y

GILBERT Ac CROWELli,
—OR — w

«EO. w. u rnbeix.
Assets.

' II. KTII.UK,

DENTIST, . I — - 
Bee with Dr. 1’slmer, over Glarlur, lnnd packn^fs.

,PUji,C^ 8r, vll-44, I Supervisor Gilbert leil last Monday for
_ __ _ ’ __ _ _ _________ ^ml Arbor to attend tlic annual meeting

WILLIAM I! OILDAHT, XTIH/.'-Lf the Board of Supervisors. Mn Gilbert
iV I^v at l.aw and Notarylbiblic, Agent i9in favor ofa „cw ]»n provided one
r the Liverpool, London, and ydoby n* ftasonuble outlay.
irauee Company. The largest compan. ouuv
)iug business. Detnls niorlgages ami sll No play ha9 go much, and so longinter-
gai paper® neatly , carefuUyamlcj y , Uie American people as Uncle
turn. Offlco, CnuLOXX ihcMOA*. - This pUy will bo presen-

^ EO. E. WAV is, Re»l- tcd 4t lhe Town Hall nexlMondayeveu-
JT deni Auctioneer ol 16 1 ing by the famous Draper Combination.

^rtKJd aiil'farm0 sale* 'and our rnspbcrry item of last week we

ther auctions on short ,loUcc in.°" Laid •‘n.xtf’ Or. Wright informs us that
(ft at this office will rocelvo prompt alien has borne a second cropi... ^ — «,

does not grow in clusters hut some thing

thn shape of an ear of corn.

' Gen. Sherman l.as fixed upon the 1st of
November ns the date when he will turn
over the command ofth. Army to Gen
Sheridan, and praetically ret, re to e,v

life, although be will not he placed on the

retired list until the 8th of February.

Hiram Lighlhall has taken considerable

pride during the past week slmwing hi,

new carriage, manufactured by the Jack-

son Carriage Co. The peculiar part la the

top which, when up is «ot at all «>.

of persons getting i« or out. and

folded, presents a very neat appearance.

We understand Mr. Lighthdi baa secured

the ageneyofthlsfirm-a goodie

At tbe meeting calleti and held last Sat-

a, t|,e Town Hall for the purpose ol
urdny at me ...... ^ K

jaw having been broken on both sides in

a very bad manner. Dr. Palmer, assisted

by Dr. Wright, set the fracture Thursday

morning and at present he is doing very

nicely, although it will be several months

heforo he will be entirely well. Mr. G.

is highly respected and lias the sympathy

of the whole community. Mr. Schwein-
1 T, badlv damaged but for- Lownanuw.io, n. n. ooou .... ....... m Asa safe and pi

-r B “““ - ...... . «.* » ipseriously injured. j and wll.^ and cliaa Cmne and wife, of ,

Dansville; one silver tea pot, ofF. F._ | town and wife, ofBrightqp; one silver

We made mention a few weeks ago of a cream spoon, of Miss Mamie Murdock, ol
-i.it of Mr James A, Stmlth, of Windsor,! Dexter; one silver pie knife, of Wood
Ont to his parents of this place, and we Brothers and wives, of Chelsea; ‘woses

tind the purport of that visit as the silver knives, of Geo. Sill and wife, am

lowing plainly shows: . . | Dan, Briggs and wife, of ̂ ter^n.sU-

. . ........ .. ..... . HI May and

E. Brown and wife, Walter Webb, and 1 .

M. Watts; one set silver forks from tbeir

life-long friends, Mr. Gibbs and wile, ^ ' er(y ftt or near Altsmont haa advanced

Greenville,; one plain silver butter dish ot j ^ per cent in lbo iivsl year, and compe-

F. E. Pearce and wife, of Pinckney. A. M. . ̂  ^ gay the rise has but fairly be-

Lown and wife, W. H. Wood and wife, | ^ As a safe and profitable investment

s _____ .minge property can not be equate !

n this country. Mr. Ashley will give a !

information desfrNi in regard to the ex-

cursion if parties interested will write hini.

Notices in this space will be inser-

ted at ten cents per line. _
Notice! The firm heretofore existing

, meting pnrlies present, Mr ^ t0 »,bum “Jt^mgreis of the LdLcoml hsnd carringes that wc will
•f Cayuga, being groomsman, nnd Miss „d p„lDam / lUlJ uUmm dispose of ,t. BOTTOM PRICES.
Ollie sister of the bride, bridesmaid. Af- doner, Jus. Cook 1 ul >. Chandler & Dnslane.
t 1 the eeremonv a repast was served, pro- is waiting for the photographs of those I
ter the ceremonj a ...... . . n ()f the rty.. tllose Sl,nding may expect the

1 • ho Which gave evidence of favor reciprocated: Due sUvcr imticr kuhc d|Uo^ hl fibres, t an ai me
hruk- s mo ’ Mrs Polt fo the art of from Rba. Johnson and wife. Not the least | yelhodigt parSon:ice, or on J. E. Durand.
1 * u^rv C After a vain endeavor to do jus- 0f the things that contributed 10 s'ViLl®)1 washing stamping done, or Brigs?

apartmeu _ Amomr tl

ther ,he occasion, was the honey frem uie ap,R mm . Cok..9 dreg9 making

and ay of Mrs. Murdock and son, of Dexter. Ip. . Winans drug store. 7*

- ........ . ordl.r Among the hJ Ve would like to speak of their jsl‘0P.®vcr ̂ _re' ,

presents wore in oru m\ . . ta a ! _ .. . ««_ , ..... . .waw m starb twu-v
. • i ! .. lit

e Represent—
>me, of New York, ̂  •

mtinentul, of New \ ork,
icsnix, of New york,i
nderwritera, of New \ oik,
artford, of t'onn.,

t»ringfield, of Mass.,

Subscribe for
-THB-

BSBAIiS.

5n order Among iai* i » e wouiu hi*'. ̂  * ...... .

butter dish; gohlet; pif knife; Also cLma
fruit service; band P^'iUhI toilet set; handtruustr'iv. and common);

printings *"d ̂  At
Sp<.re, and numerousot! ̂

We have now in stock over

*200 Cloak?, Jackets, Dolmans, Russian

tnture lime. . ICircnlar*. etc..' varying in price (Vom

It is su port! nous to say that Mr. & Mrs. L |40 oo, and have fitted up a room up
Oleun return their heartfelt thanks to all j and c,,n I19w show them with pleas-

wlm helped make the occasion one of joy, I Romomhfr you ran do better with

and to be long remembered. t ! ns Uwu t0 go away from home.
With many others w<^ hope that Mr, * l Rr<[iheifiillv, H. S Holmes.

Mrs.- Glenn may enjoy their mu borne for , dflivers meats, vegetables etc.,

many years to come and at las celebrate , _ ^ ^ parl oftl,e vi,lage. Give him

an imendiug anniversary. \ ̂  ^ and judgc of his merits.

foo8,4hS. urfay »t Uie Town Hall tor tnepur,~--- usppj e^P1®
4.45b, A-G. .gaining whether there should be a Uie gwd wishes
8,295,3^#. “cc" . Ullte UcW a, Chelsea, Mr. C. bournl lr huge numbers

ijj rl‘“ l- »-"• » —Sts chairman* Wm. Wood . as elec- m * amV Ullder lhe music
jvret as snowing are the com- the day W J  ^ morning’ soon

IMK1K

I RWICK _ Sunday, September 30, An- i cookies, biscuit etc.

drew Lcwiek. a native ofHkbigan. i

ageil 52 years.

Go to U H. Townsend’s for bren.
2tf

— =22-*-**- --1- *”
verett, M.J. Noyes and M. o

mittoes:

1C. Wines

ment; J. Everett

o weud their way

1 am me ,,f U,e ***homeward, mu uw ' tUemladsof muly.

Baldwin. The commiuee on conxspon- are deeply engrau, Com.

dcnra was made executive committee.

.r v. l-rwick 01 liinw. auu «», lor Sale! Two desirable houses and
7 tS of Ann Arbor; also a broth- lots at from $500 to $800 each, on cm >
Lewtck Bros .ot Ann Aro. , Enquire of U. H. Townsend, < ;
er- in-law of D».n Maronej , . I  R KeB,pf A Bro. 9,f

Barber, of this place. r 1 11 •
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Wm. £*me*3. Jwl. Ftoil

MICHIGAN NEWS.jiufl 3t » mmtrmatii ihii the |

wm.T.Jr ̂  j r« thlr<. tlie SoMi- r. ..i
in.Jt.ms «C thf i filiTV a1 L»OT | A>s*<"i*tion <>f Bhittwasnec countj will

CHELSEA. M3CH

Jtf f^fiiehT^upi] ks xlif fBMttaaa <*3 Ihe , Vewran Infaijtiy. (j. a. Parker i»

Kna-edm* ,<f jijp-ULiiK u.:! «« iato I P*««« »»U D wcreUrt
Marquette Mintaj? JnaattB j Wt* un>tn

TOPICS OF THE TflEV

ib* cmauxaL. lu.wrtir. U»fcl fooMattare A^ttrbic Iran dutrlct, aud the miu»a^ p*>*>
ertr of the Lak'- AgoQeebic Iron Oumpasv, j

] tl inc £*0. i'vta: tb{»tifL the riicii£ isiifti

I ihfirtdnr ArflwmtfA toyn *^4te test
s*- » tK* ijua* w &r*iT it s;®* j «*»«,.- ̂  ti tbeir {&« sS-

.! ^ levLxg ^in&rxx at i: su^ jtra^tu, a»'c«isBari doae^-CSa.
* hip piain ut ooaim it siflTane^w

?>et vbu the crcppctf graia this- rear w£L2 j - — - 
•aM42.un.WMW 1 1 j "l!r“ • atmmfu; fata." aip the

“** Ctirf teiiyfl, lira: fuat^ic
A hAhr wa* bora ia the faanjr Li»t- j ̂ Ghttoi* hit*t tern finiei ra'Jw-r that

Cteifti Mtwibikt a: WateaglOB. wfc)ticm»<id to Lhe Scurui. Itenr sms- 1

et’BiJT. .Now k& b'jszni ch.urliidi.'T dii- ‘ siir j* iiow rectspBUtfid. trci it too marx j

rxsmd persofi rerirt ite err steel §a&*g~ ' inffLaae?^ tixr are cs^iaeteAte be tor- i __________ ______________
jrliag into ito coca t-n . nisteS to ««4er Ites » jyagnrte uiVcity ’ h“ ^ * ph}fe,ciln Bt *

St L -isootlte oaKrcitT ^ ^ awl Saarad Burr.^h*. of IfteM, Lodaasv
j l.Tvmr v <%KMed to on! U* tinte- *" arr‘ ^ “T •*» ^ 0o“»iK' 1 "u,dde 0T *h^lnz llta'

TorosV) m Ciaada * t« "tej *re tbe gwwrth .‘f rearf of «t- 1 Tfce post ffleeat Hudaon wa> robbed tbe

oe the trid asnl laflietinp quite a cadi. The
<ir*,;wTv wa» i»ort* uceewful. and

“Tark. laarttf; f*t the aniir.al bj the ear, was
aa «a,-vraATi bd^r. while C.-xiMlow his

j t»r\a4j. Hjt- wa tie deer when dreaaul wTlah-
‘ ltd AW jv«*da , Tv_

A l\wA.ard d?<a«r pres prUr* to Ummc who
NrtajC the w».-»c to bit market. At bis Issl
drj»:»|C. a #SX<ftalr wa* a«Krde<I t<j Wm.

be ̂ rbrsc V^eia^ht in '27i doMen and 11
rg-ry-^V--*. .V wn BLrrurJ wan a c«*oil rrcond
w ttA T# diSM iTs! rwo rgya.

corned ctieC v by < Itizem of Oehkuch, b the ) Cltataft. a deaf mute lirtax iu Kala-
mjn adrano-d iu derelopment of any in that *** t*kd whtk walking on the rati road
promising iron Add. This company now his a ! !r*c* •* M*i;sw*a. 1 ttr

fll,||®Kl|ft

While in the ,

Pilrolnun Omm-*, c
m<»iwtfc(hln •
»« "« IX ltoU Ibf fr^
wblle natcoiii^^ ̂ 'Sliy ̂

f‘ n,!.1 "

pstroliluj

»«rnlDK of Oet

tbtlx dcren something oyer fifty feet.

Thefumsre atEik lUplds makes fifty toes
of iron a day ; the cbt mical works turn out Kk-
^(Ofteadsof sceUte of lime end 200 gallons
of wood alcohol and thirty barrels of wood tar
a day; the saw mill manufactures 40,000 feet
cd lumber a dsr, and all of this Tart product is
manufactured by really one concern— The Elk
Rapids Iron Company. '

Mrs. Worden, mot her of Rear-Admiral John
L Worden of Monitor fame, was buried in
tiraod Rapid* recently .-

Dr. L. Hall once a teacher at the Michigan
Salt

garurc mMk
fo* some lime i<**is easplor ;sjr ki^rW- \

sad later. T.» tea* 4 mc»2f » oxer

futc& injftedg is iu public arteok.
and Tbe Globe of ttet cit|: :hh\

tte BitsiEAtrr *u«w** of tjbe* experteewt

is wvtate

Burestm William Las ±esu a u^e~
jrna of coDdoI^pce to King .Ailoaso

for tin? iawoteng treatment the later re-

j other tizht f fNOO in stamps and f3ft> in rash.
Tbt thkvr-s stoic a horse and boggy of R. J.
£k*oc and escsptd.I ^ oSoiaif ii sur-L as Alabama (

Wrtihfim' jhbw |»wwaan«i- -afiLtaMn Tricman- | The totai 'hipments from \he >iz
* V. • “ riTfr ̂ rorn ?hf "pm'iig of uarlgition

wesH br a f "
Booa c*a»»* a retmi'jx

-rit,d^rD^-:;- ^
and burglar, wlw, .re at <

PKosker bar.t > ua to have a branch road to I Wor^ *n Stroll. The

co^orct whh the Mr.-higan Central. ItewnincoMbhiodwhUedi
It oowt #UW.vK- Id to run the last legislature, I •• a guard of the elt.

L t.. for ftt dh li «r ocahrr,- eipn««, rtc. tb, murder „J . Tl" •-

Pentwater basa beaxu In the war of a bed | P«1 in — * *'

of brick clay ckwe to the lake. Machinery has
been jut in. bkvks for shipping have b»on
imili, and an ordrr for .V0ft),u00 brick received,
d.iUl.aw<rf which will to supplied this fall be-
fore the cioae of wavignttoa Charles Mearl is
the principal owner. • . ,

A Kaiamar do drugs )«« i\ln receipt of a postal
card hearing the following unique message:
Hoar Sir, Seeing in your card baud to me a
notice of yourtax»k entithd '•Advfr-tf to moth-
ers cvhxv ruing disease of women A children,” , .. ------- ... .

a hich please send me sample copy. v P. 8. If I thv »»urder waa coinmJtUd0 p k °n the
yi»u can tend any extra ones for the needy let ,tJr thr‘M* ,ne,, cmne out V, *.,ro^«n
them came, your* truly . . . .V B Of all B^S » notorious nlim 7 b,% O R
tfiiugf, the ties! Is. Is tby soul saved? if not, “f*’ •Ceordlng i0 *w, ,.11 Lirip]
why not ? now i« thf bce<*ptctl time, delav no I cf*v'-o from his siiperLr , Jtruc^,ja« b
•*Deer, Prepare to imetiby Hod. M. ei me I th!n‘- The trio tu^.d *»« »»?

is-irf as*£«'Ss,

ntid before he left .U 0q ^'Uj ̂

SW ’,tUl

left the

111
niournin

[j popular among tbem i1, ̂

... -- ----- - . ---- -t* __ ___ _ __ ... .. tO
whiri WFOwld Ucc. 1. were 507. l!!®, 967 feet, against i>wV.V>>,-.. -landing peri-i ij-t .vsr.

why not* now is the
'•>D£W\ P
in Heaven. See 1 Tht»« 5 :ti. Matt. 5 :?.

Mr. Foglesong, a biackso) th living a f?w
cole^ from Hudson, was robbed of #2,500 v v-
eraf weeks a^o.

defeat <af ti* wteS* fifhajirsf..

flehools <xpzn+ ir<ym Lhf

From twelve to seventeen tons of celery are j An unknown man ws* run me; by ii,t. ..Hr*
l ut j ..tipped every day from Kalamazoo One ex- a* Ionia, and instantly killed

^iB^feararssss **ie.3B“a«sts:fc“j»:
 BP  I  - -* Tfb&vmz C3a^r:t^te*d fond* are-

ia firi tM osier fay. Wsik likelr to hrmO.
eharac-terirtic sclc^imtsa tte ensperc-r >j

effiogt* of tt»e j>eir.i&k aud whe® tbe will cteT» beavv. ^ - — ... ^

| Hot j Everraeakionof theUgisUture there are bur. j tbelf adly t sgt l rflriBC kUu***' ” ^
fefeafaof good citizens who bowl for ' nwre WljU

law?

•vr'Bv% v- blj-’' < d --.-g ;tj tiig l;ni- -i in- re.' r ,,Jl- . #*«*r w»™,u- in spue or u su weAAt a . i tit i ’ ^ ‘-^§w r '*r?‘rs- J .fv,. * t* j r»-i aarb iten- a-* thl^ from the BavCitv Press;
phddit, ai:i u.i* A.o.^sd :tat tLt b-K':-.  eessfu] oc.t ;s Ski-.**- whpvc the UnJ. I * Deer-kllItog is not in onler. hut stmuhow

and bisME^ of tbe Frenchmen were
iatcade i more for the

?*T*g‘ til“ tor Al{oaxo- Kf"g ^Iwsth^iisttouioouto. Kcacw
m ^ tiocal fund unjene flosna pTVTii?'©a » v ^.d

PoBTKt-TtB-GEBTEKAL (iiUL-*UA\ La* te Bade bf&M oegi'jgt&o* aaS ao^ft-

ivaTSJj

remarkable

bill 2>prro:-r'.iL.L£
i stringent Jaws to protect game; the same clti-

IftfivL 1 *** organize associaMoos and appoint and
pay a -game waru.*n.•, In spite of it ail we

omiT :c Starts wbere ibe lax is ,

were intelligeailj asd #*nc*a-'Hu<-xi'.r <

edoca-

doing what Krme people— with
ipliin* n^rv opinions of former

‘'x to net offioera— consider

peiency

I>e*r-kllling is not in onler, but somihow
tj tkc U not the scamtt meat in the world.”

dn' :ug home from Tay mouth he was accosted
:? a man lying in the road and who begged for
help, M) mg hi* leg was broken. He was about
logo to the fellow’s assistance, when he saw
writer nan in the ditch. At this he suspect-

j *1 a pkH to deal foully with him and whipped
i a; ai^ horse to escape, when bo was kmx:keii
•^r - lers to bit buggy by a brick thrown by one
< * ihr men. However, his horae ran into'East
tuymaw and the proposed robberv waa frus-
trstid. He had $!60 and a gold watch with
him at the time.

Charge, of habitual drunkenuesH and official
dwonduct haretH-en preferred-against George
(.arur, pros! eating attorney for Muskegon'
csicty, ami the governor ha» been requeste«l
to order an icvesUgation.

Jamta Curtis wxs convicted in the circuit
court of Cass county, of the murder of M acorn
w iisen at the Calvin celebration in Augustlast. |

trio turned <i, » rB™ aVfnu** wd Han,hli°w9" l7«nJj
efficcr recognized one of tL ! lf’ *l*rt
Leonaid, who wa* d|?rvir . “I*11 ̂  “J;

S,urt »««Ir :i few hour. iS1 ,n ,te
Petrolman Needhan^M^0^
•venue, to aseist him ̂  » **6 oa
hloU t’j, uin, Tuttl, •„£! "tH**
®tbcr two Marled u» ruu , . ^an).
fleer Needham fr«)m^3 »JUd ,,ruJ *

Ur-iM-a

__ ______ . . hi
it found. that ap^td’meat "hid*" appe'a mie n t*u® | ! m V h#r* 1 w*»t U»gi i‘’- I! '111!

Th. F int Lat>'r News Echo ha- invcMigatcd I !’ fL‘*1 ll,« *totion. ofB.Tr Tm urj

tht i)raf ami Dumb lortitutc at Flint nmi **>* [ZlZhm *M?r,luv ,4Hol«l tbkm^.'fv®^

1 R • IE i- Si fi»e e&ABOO f c BVWM iVe
curious. ; genius to diatin^uiah iurif » the tfiter.

and'nimost revoIutioB- 1 en <rf tte AgncmlUmd ootnsuutr. On«
»ry ttiag—aamelr. looking up eome of ibe great reeds of ibe *g* would be
Iwte Ucu upon which to b&j» bis an- j the invent km of a steam iLreidror ma-

r*tPf,rt- Ha has a notion that it is china that -voaid not exptode Thk ic-
kis duty to know a good deal more flection is suggested for the hundredth
' •*>lt nig depanicent than hi* aubordi time by the hundredth frightful barvert

tew teU him j of human lives just reported free Min-

id for the teachers table was uaed over to Make ^*®T "** *rr(*M(or !uldli*
coffee for the pupils; that the biscuit, meat that Uu V*4
au.l even the soup had been taken from the ? 1 of J *nv ° hai fa’. salooc V,
domestics table (they having to go without ̂  «ft b**»^inf. He w
frequently ) and j laced upoa the teachers' U- l,t ̂ hjg a thhf
bl*. that the stcward-anprriutendeDt” had I . lr<) after %h.. ^

halfcis ̂ aryraiacd from #l,2U0afew years
ak'o to |1,QOO last year, w ith two meals p r day
and most of th^ time the keeping oftwohoms.
On the other band the domesties’ Wage* had
gone from $ « 50 ncr w»ek to $2; that the pt-
pils ware crowded f~“ ‘* . ..... v

SiV Dif i’ s.l ha^lJ!Ii, rL^°r
killeil. 1 he Ofbrr “rourka- ̂

together in the dormitories,
seventeen elee|dng in ont room; and that a
rami had been perpetrated cm iheSut.- and
CiKislature bamboozled by the Insertion of a

K*/lSf€i?i}h.e “*1 autil<)rlli®E waterworks in
Hint, obMglng the tastitutlon to buv water of
the Hint Waterworks Company.

arrested and u is trtdem^thJI^^I11^*
the murderer of R^L

reo man ha* ooen betier kiw.«n t
Dvr 3r.rt tm<lr

‘pcUy, ’

tow ing craft. iti-T.Ml.V' u* wir

tugman, who aerved in erVabXJ
{"?*** i!rae el mi qic K- 10

arnoiig the hest^know*^*/ ?^^^ ̂
apected •dtlxens of Alfoaac.foITar^

Tba rwidenee of William Dutton of Adrian I ifouVm^re m °f lL* lowl,JIC fra'.-tniir ̂
ex-pn ddrnt of the f^uanee county aavings p|e will he K»i*#IZiUirtV ** affl0Bf*>7p:

from the ̂ aft• were abstracted boada and mort-
ga?e!» amounting to |110,t0.

Alfokzo of Spain' ba* never been ne*°u’ where of these lordly ma- , rhM r. ^ ^ M
rediUtd with having a verv extended j cil*ne,i biew UP* ̂  persons hi > wav from Burgmvl!^ 00^0° DiOtou
knowledge of hoh; writ, hut h* he ; 8r« Tie idea! i
been the most learned theologian of ! fleam “re^hermu*: not be merely safe, j being found about 9 o’clock. The* train »top-

lU^dern times he could scarcely have in ordinarr sense of the worei-i.

given a clearer explanation of the mys- ? e’* ProP€r^y managed. It mua:
ticai nying ateut -heaping -coals of ^ aD(1 Permanently harm-

fire on his enemy’s bead’’ than when les*7a machiDe lhat be reliable at
he directed the Spanish amba-isador to a^x ̂ mes: ̂  a‘ stand the pressure

France to distribute 10,000 francs Uj the °* aDT amount oi steam possible to be
poor of Paris. There may be a _j>oliti- ̂(>nera^e^* Nothing will fill the bill

cal reason for hi* generosity, but let’s bot a ^,oi,er lhtt cannot buist under any

give him the benefit of the doubt. ’ ProTOC*Hon. The Minnesota machine„ . -'T— --- exploded because the pomp stopped
Mil Ki,« abi.Cm-.n \\ t>n,.v. -the j working. ThU could not happen to the

father of .ong-diafancc pedestrianism, ’ j idea, machine; or if it did. no serious

is aly,ut to undertake a n markable feat trouble could follow. The machine
,.n connection with th.. work of the j would remain intact, water or no water.

haroh of fcnglandlemjjerance Society, : Mechanical ingenuity mav asyetbe uc-
w.th which be is prominently connected, .equal to the job of constructing such a

He propose* totrayeloeer the highways steam thresher: hut it is needed, ail the
of England and W ales, on foot and in j same. Few of the owners of these en-

* ordln»rr ‘"s'ume.oO miles daily for 100 , giries will ever go to the etpense ofhir-

wmaecutire day. .Sundays .-xcepted. ' ing competent engineers They trust
Ue will travel only dunno ,!,* day- j to )uck. and the consequence is that the

ped with the caboose standing on he bridge,
ani b« sU*pjK*d off, falling into the water. I Ou
IL* person was about $;l7b

 Kalamazoo s<?es flanger to its interests from
the fact that the Chicago and West Michigan
company is known to be getting possession of
the new Michigan and Ohio road, and the Tele-
crapb savs the only escape for the business in-
Umtsof Kalamazoo Uea In meeting Manager
Kimball’s game by putting a line of their own
trough the northeast territory. Therefore
the directors of the newly-organized Chicag.),
Ka,amazok^ and Saginaw line are besought to
stir themselves and do something.

Friends of Gov. Jerome advocate his can-
Udacv for the next governor of Michigan.

Port Huron dudes powder 'Lcir faces and
co or . their lip*. *ihe young ladies of that
c.iy are authority for this state men*.

The deer hunting season has commenecd.

I rank Woodward, a young lad aged 17, left
Lansing about August 1 last, probably for Ot-
tawa. Kri , and his anxious parents are still
waiting for his return. He is about five feet
« gtt inches in bight, blue eyes, auburn hair,
.••uni, broad-shouldered, and quiet in his de-
meanor. Information will be thankfully re-
reived at Ottawa, III., by his father. It U eup-
tow-d that the boy thought his fatner was at

,!Iis Uih'r' R- W- Woodward,
thinks the lad has not got out of Michigan.

forJ of Flint had his poektt picked of
f00 at the opera house ia that city the other
night.

many stout-hearted sailor* ilu.'ir.1. i

mgortender hearted T-oy^^hf-
°r i iT,!?rB* “ •ffectionate »tKi u*ofth

diedMr*. Fannie Bullis of Batt.e Creek,
from an overdose of chloral.

An emigrant woman Mopping at Battle
^ reek for lunch, was n.bbed of W0. all the
money sh** had She went on to her destina-
tion almost crazy. No clew to the robbers

Down in Waterloo, Jackson county, a fond
lather waa determined that hi* daughter should
marry a man of his choice. She refused and
her father flogged her. The.n she flew to the
protection of a baclelor who had admired her
.rom infancy. Ktsult, a happy marriage.

Sudden Ilea Hi of ICev.
ftuatlli.

>. tforgaii

priaoument for the murder of Macom Wilson
in August last.

only during the

‘“Ja “11111 £T • * 'll"h tTZ8 T ! alJU,“n momhs add ^»pVer afteTch^

companit-J by two frianfa and a j Sert r^n““T*m^LS^hter
sontativf of the pres, fa a carriage. — - - - -- (Tb. K^an,.,* P*te(Ec..b.>vrtllf,proc«4t

A .tsket |.cdler in UeSr.ji -bo b„. , .. ““f WSK.E
iuS eipl.ine. ihc ««. ... ......... '

start out Hnth every proapect of success.
More tii un *mtm ha* already been
expended for building and land, and
another structure to cost $50,000 will

!5*=3?<s sv&t5& SsB^aSM.W

in his stock to a possibls cusbjruer the

other day found that he was talking to

a reporter, faced the music and submit-

ted to an interview. He declared tl/at

lhe bu8in^s healthful and steady; | altogethw.^^he^Mt ‘tbeh’ ^ame^
that his know ledge of good*, and men ; tl?t: ̂  lhat Mr Moody had serious
and cities made his success certain: that p • Clxon8 to nam*nK liem after anv

“• 'r’y •“ cu“'" “* "'W«|  SXXl#Jt3 Sss uS
'•T ll“'lr ne«hbors. who hadn’t tho re ' of hoys taken, only those morallv ch-an

molest idea what hi.s occupation was; : with Rood minds, arc wanted. The
that Hh U’iw erninrr Iw.ma tKio 0*4 ..l. .. ! SchooLs UTC bv ihoniSPlvM in *l.« .that he was going home this we ek to at-

tend his daughter's wedding: and that

his gift to the bride would be a cheek
for $1,000.

until their minds ard matured. One of
the trustees says that every boy of the

, <   r > . Q0W ®n l,H‘ Rounds h-H ail .-s . i •
H fwt-erampmg, after the Chinese iful history * One was tafcen by a phil-

fashion, unlawful in the United States? j authlroPist from a New- York elevator.

Ttys novel question is likely to come be- anotheV^aT/r^0 iVhe ^rV‘at ch^

The ^'"rf COUh- !°r deei,iWJ’ kin''r,‘f‘1: b^nU “llelad^were'the
rhe father of Fanny Hi Loy, a liltie j 7D.S t>{ a Liverpool lawyer, who with
Chinese girl at San Juan, is now engag- 'li* !l I1,ut ̂ J'r died suddenly, leaving

•'<1 in cramping her feet, according to ^"iCn^o^'f .T T throaKh Ml®
t.,e custom of her nauvo laud, in order ; -tand^^a friend Id" ^7
to make them conform to the celestial i tllu tuition, placed nominally at .SliVi' l
idea of beautiful pedafc extremities, al- 1 ̂ *ar’ J*1® frra"'1 plnnis to give the U.vs

though they are by this process render- nhVrieiF^i'1.';! ®,lu®aiio” «i!‘> « sound

... r.w. .... ....... ... „,^s i&p^vsxssss
fanny .Hi Jx>y can never be recognized i tu* hoy* should work two hours studv
m ‘upper ten ’ Chinese society, or get j 'm ^ ^our,» and play two hoars daily
a desirable husband, unless she under- ; ^ f*™*1 out- the

S- foot-torture, and her father is anx- ^'Ter Ume° iTe ̂ 'T' ^ WOr^
lous to see Fanny do well in the world. M with theaddiUon to tema35? whi

lf ponHible. To this end tho district rods from the c^uVt V road1
attorney has been requested to com- — — - m ___ 1
mence a probation- against Fanny’s “^^a.

a scries

amount to $2,743 2U.

Major Stevenson as aid to the Governor wa*
sent by the MihUry Department of theState
lio 4-> for ferviccs at the encampment at Is-
sml Lake. He promptly donated lhe money
to Con.pa»y **A”df Flint.

7 he- Grand Rapids papers complain that fun-
eral procmlona pass through the busiest
street* and if another vehicle croft s the line
I j precession the driver is arrested and lined

In Muskegon electric lighting ha» been tem-
pjrarily suspended on account of engine pew-

The toUl shipments of salt from Michigan
pjrts by water in September was f>0, 360 barrels
an increase of 12,737 barrels over last year.

A Saginaw man has shipped 6,000. Odff feet of
nsreiwood lumber this season to Racine and
Milwaukee, ami expects, to ship 3,000,000 feet
mojc befqre the season closes. It is used in
nja.ving w agons and carriages.

in ht*r trfaaury fl-’P’- 30-1SS3,

The other day while Jim Dailey’s seven year
o.d boy was chopping, a sad accident happened
o it. younger brother, three years old. They
live at Maple Crove, north of Manistee. Whlli*
the older brother had an ax raised to strike,the
younger one came up and received the bW
wliich resuitod in death In a few hours:

Jackaon b boasting over the fact that there

f^Ooir C tJr trea'urjr a '1<*at l!tt,e nest-egg of

James Greens . a fanner of Clio, Genesee
county lost, bla dwelling ami content* by fire
the other night. Loss #3,000. -

ThsJohnsoo block Manistee destroye<l bv
•«* 1-oss #5,000. 3 7

Conductor Bert Cole. t»f JoaenvUie,

At a free-for-all dnnee In Lansing the other

cultural wKJist? for the 2bih time 1,fe* a hllch *•* ^ times alraost pattek T
•ympathy then l^stowed by his fMow cflk«
and frlenda upon Officer Kuubsl! wastufitn
and most highly npprn-iated bj him.

A MatlroHd DUaster.

A horrible ral!ri>sd accident oscarred it Fjue
ford, on the Lake Shore road, the others* r:
ib? reMoiiug In the death of three person* ud
the aer k.us injury of thn- others, oaeafvhm
will probably die. Freight tr.in NaWbJ
ptil.i'j into ttir stall'. it, and ass rauior '.M»
ear t4* be left on u siding when freight No k
dsMird around a curve a !e* rwii to Use wot
and plunged intt> the coach on .the rear of *»o.
w’- I he lirst warning that a a, had ct Reap
broach of the train was shin the jileam o!la
best* ight was seen as it rounded the cum i
fra xoda from the train lhat wu sta/wing ta
Uic track. Tod coach took ire inunediaUlr
after the collLkm, utu) although the crail
Aretised tlie villagers, who at once rushed w
the scene; but a» they had no ire engine, ik
beM they could do whs u> tight ttetlre i!U
water l»irkets, etc., which method, howew,
was of little account. The engine on trila Ik
*•') wue com piety demolished and thrown dun
th- embanimeii^ where it lies cm its
8evc ral cars on that train were s:ui*ht<i, Ttw
curs on No. tiO were smashed, and one car be
®fde the caboose or passenger ear was burad,
while the track for a long dtstance wm itrtfl

with the debris of cars and contents ft*
killed an* Mrs. J. Rodgers cf Buds*, Mr.
Warwick of West Unity, Ohio, sad A. A te
of Adrian. The bodies were burned alowt
erisp atrout the limb» and head and other
pjrtiotis badly charred. The blame rests oa
the vwo conductors, one for not flazfUjfU*
moving tralu quick enough, tne other for me-
uJuj: too fa.-t. They were seventeen Pimm
aj ar t, but railroad rules liiult them IoobH trt.

Rev. J. Morgan Smith, who has been pastor

of the First congregational church of Grand
Rat Ids for 20 years, died suddenly at Dans? Die,**’ rercntly resigned his pastorate in
Grand Rapids and was making prcparalitins
for a trip abroad for his health. His remains
were taken to Grand Rapids for burial.
J. Morgan Smith was U rn at Great Fall#. N\

Y., April 2t», 1N13. HD father was a miulaUr
there, and had 15 children. The subject of this

ford, ami entered Vale college in ImSii, gra-tu-
atlngin the first 10 of the class of 1n%4 Hr

SKS^V'&BWS.Si
\aJof work in Philadelphia in order to raise
money with which to pursue hia studies. His
irstchargeas a pastor was at West Avon,
Conn., where he remained thru* rears. Hi*
preached seven weeks at Chicago and then ac
ccptu. the call given him by the congregatiou-
a.i'ts of *,rand Hanids. where In* remainedRapids, where he
until his recent resignation. He was a ponu-
lar and suecet sful pastor, who believed in the
KWpel of work as w ell as that of faith.

ntcliigan In i lie .War,

l iie printing and binding of she 30, not) ad-

ditional copies of “Michigan in the War” *u-
therized by an act of the legislature is now
progressing, and the book will be distributed

iu accordance with the provisions of act No.

143, public-acts of 1S83, which provide that

any person who served iu any Michigan regl-

inent, battery or company during the late war

and has been honorably discharged, or any
pt-rsan who ha* served in anv regiment, batten
qr company from anv state, or in the regular
"“VT: .or la . u,y navy, properly *
credited to the stab- of Michigan,
and ha* been honorably discharged, or if puck
perxm to dead, then his widow, if living, or if
she .w dead, hb father, if living, and if he be
dcio, thi n the mother of any inch i**reon, and
any person who is Mill ’ f

“The Hread- winners,” lhe w«*J*
nous .serial now appearing in The OMi*
lory, is mueh praised by other authors.
Mr. llow'ells, in denying tbeaulbbrship
to a friend, added, * j wish I had writ-
ten ir.“ The second half of theslorv,
yet unpublished, is said u> contaia
some very exciting chapters.

If anything affects your ev«\ VWi
hasten to have it removed; but it Joor.
mind is disordered you po«tponeihewnD
of cure for a year. — Horace.

Newberry has had a siege of
theria, one family loing fourchHaw*
Inside of a week. Tho exeiteuieid bs*
now Mibsided.

. Uomparisou, more than reality,
men hanpy, and can make them wre’-ffl*
ed.— Kelt ham.

tir •.

v--uuuucu>r ocri Goie. of Jonesvilic, a freight
conductor oa the Lake Shore road, fell under
he cars while ‘ cutting the train’’ and was bad-

the hlp**^ Hto right leg was amputated at

From the Bay City Press - James (ioodfel-
ow, employed on the Barnard farm, near Loom-
is, relates a svorv and bears rhe marks ©f a fight
^‘^vear old back which he vanquished re-
SHj- . ,,e WM plowing near the woods thin
in neard a rouiinotion among the trees, stirred
up, as be rightly gMssed by ‘‘Turk ,“ thefarm
Odr Be climbed a log fence to discover the
cause, when he saw a large deer making for» Th**nlltn*! psused for aa instant and
wg* ̂ ught by the dog. Goodfellow, who^ fKet‘.l"r0,Or ,hr«' «0
t! a}Uc*J lteu*h his only weapon was a kuife.
I he deer knocked him back once, atrlklng him

ei.tiUtdTo -et2lv/oo ̂  hh*[] bt‘ ANN AHm*|l * G* T- 11 *•
presenting to the librarian tliect aifleate of th.-
adjutant genem) that any sueh pe.soii served
or is the widow, or father or rm.ih r, as Hbovo
pr..ytdtHi, of a person who*, ̂cr veil, and if the
a| piieation for such copy be not made iu t* r-
sou, by depositing with such librarian ;ii cents
to cover the expense of sending Hurh book.

tlarried lor Kplte.

A wedding look place at Lxkeaide oU Tues-

day which caused considerable txdteinent.
The names of the parties were Hantx. and the

bridegroom was 19 years old and the bride a

widow, .“fair, fatand 40.” It appeara the young
fellow was keeping company with his cousin, a
blooming girl, and that she was already to get

married when they bad a “liar# up,” and for
spite the hoy caught on the widow, who |» hi*

sunt byJmsrrUge, and wedded her. The part-

the nurried bHde to the disatv
pointed .girl were: “Never mind, vou are
j«-Kon News* 11 1<)U of fsllowa,”- Miu

Throagh Unit* isble hi effect Jans J(XA. 1

tJOlNd .^>1 rf:GOING NORTH.
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A Household Oantato.

Mother of the family, children,
Uetcf'

^ mv. MOTIimi OP TUB KAIIII.T

... ,nv work i» orer »nd done l
,/tt foDRih y jjr t u newly gone,

^%CiertTa ̂ “ ^r lelt, 1 tin 1,

^pow I’Ml down and improve my.

letter I’ve owed ao long,
^'t 'right th‘»»e accouuUs that would

pii wTh*10 8cr^,Dcr A,l“, JItrpeu’ft3J|fn.r Vw,. half hour what won’t 1 dot
Oh " l? w?,en the dishes are w ashed 1

1lect S il when the children are drwtv

VU-agiut tht time when the stockings

Hall toth^hour of tioouUde nwt :

S a?L^iM>uV oHioontldo rest !

sSssass*®*"'
T.1*. of olootlJ" '

,EllHUOm:H,TWBt.VICCHlM>HBX.

, oieahe, mamma, my jacket Is torn!

id K n»"n,na» w£litfa l8I«osr!
ft Ke mamma, look whiwo I wl l,
P.« ..... ...... musing (

pCiT-OOOR AWJ» nOl-SBMAID.

-trxsssjnssssjs
Sr:'.KK:u5'rr«

to stay behind, promleiog him to report
progreati from tunc to time.

With matters thus arranged, I get out
for the mu. I went on horseback ns
tho supposed murdered man had done
l could not help thinking, ns i rode. ..... *r tui i roue
nlong, that perhaps the landlord might
try nis hand upon me*: for t/» ?iii ?,n.

has stole the

badswtt).
•id-Ou ! s-orrow and grief f

Tins beautiful beef!

IhTiie beautiful hoc It

\ powder and •hot for
the rascally thief

Who rtolu the beaut
ful, besutlful brel,

. The beaut l ful beef!
jd^ Alas! mam, here’s your ta*.* of

lujy china—
The way of it 1 cannot under-

stand.
You’ll ilnd no Ange-r* lusrufuher

. thau mine are,
Hut h.*re *tU all to piece* In mv

baud! ̂
lb! piteoua caset v+r.
Tie Ulegant vascl 9,

B*sUi— Tim illegant Base !

() j! pltroua easu!
kwdHoBaemsld-OU! dagger and knife

for the iiil>creaut
base

NN bo broke tho lUegaut,
iileganiVase,

The lll-egaut rase!

sauKuiout-s m — cnii.uiiBPr.

r.ietse, msmtii't, 1 want some cjkr!
.< pies<e, wamtua, my teeth do ache!
f plfCN, mamma, wnat ahall 1 do!
.djll’i left leg la broken In two.

Omeiiour!*— wotiibh, cook, iio^msiu
AM» l nil.OKBB.

is the hour—
.sotto Totce— <»!»! sorrow and grief .

;ier— When tbedUlies are washetl—
t, i. t — The beautiful beef !
btr— Swt ot U the hour—

i mill], s. r.~A)h! piteous ca*e!
er— When the children are drdsed.
emsid. a. The illefant rase!

r^ri— Kccoaant the time—
kiren, a. r.— Oh! please, mamma,
bir- When the stoekinga are darned
!drru,i. t. — What shall 1 do!

idler— Hall to the hour—
uMrtn, ». r.— Ilf doll’s left leg
.aher-Of noontide rest!
kLiren. a. Is broken in two.

ALL TOUBTIIBU.

atcr to pleasure lends a livelier Beat,
uy with the hour of noontide rest
,vi;' away! sway !

pth the hour <»f noontide rest !

sr .b! IU a Kiorlous thing to be
c: lEothvr of u famdee,
^ t U'A i-!cr! '

-rlWtlmd T r<in» i'*t >t.

PROOF OF^THL MURDER.

k\ one time I bad a evrange case put
lay bands. A man was supposed
lave been foully murdered. Ho was
ev idler vho had stopped at an inn
a lonely oouulry place, and was
re said to have been murdered for

J moqey. The landlord was held to
[the guilty party, though there was
king but suspicion and hia previous
[name to fasten it upon him.
his much 1 was told by my chief
ka be placed tho matter in my hands,
had learned this and nothing more,

those who had come to employ
J one to investigate the mystery, i
Hold to go and do mv best, ami 1

it

[went tirst to the individuals by whom
ps employed, and of them learned
[I could 6t tho particulars of the af*

This did not take me lon^, for
r. were few, indeed,
h inn, standing in an isolated spot,
be midst t»f a forest, hmi long botlio
pvil name. There wete many dark
iapera coneoruiug it, and more than
> belated traveller was supposed to
f" lost his life there.

I few days before a traveler had stop-

I there for the uight, and was not
‘n to have gone away again. More
Jihat, the landlord drove a new
fc* which some were ready to swear
‘the ur.e tjie traveler had ridden.

, ‘d only by a few jockey tricks.
. . duty was to endeavor to find out
[ ruth of the matter, if possible, it
M never do for me to go there with
killing knowu, as it would be sure
wfoat all. Hut there was no need of
b I was tm novice in my profession
^ W all its tricks at heart. I would
’he part of a tourist, iu .search of

* quiet spot where 1 could spend a
1 'lays in rural enjoyment. Withev-
i>ing perfected in the character 1
1 10 play, 1 was on the point of set
• '•u.. when another party appeared
Pf! the scene.

"as the brother of the mif>ing

nj »m uniiu upon me; tor to all ap-
pearances I was a very quiet, inoffen-
Htve-looking traveler. But I was well-
armed, and ready for him should ho at-
tempt anything of the kind.

Arriving at the inn, the landlord re-
ceived me in person. No sooner did
my eyes fall upon his countenance than
I decided at once lie was a villain. A
mpro sinister-looking face l don’t think
oiror beheld. The name on the creak-

ing sign was Saul Furman.
I 1 stated my wishes to him, and was
told that the .house and all it contained
was at mv disposal, lie would do the
Hist for me that he could. So a bar-
gain was struck, and I was soon domi-
ciled in my quarter. Then I ..went

luietly about my errand.
There was no proof yet -that

tho missing man wffs dead. Still, in
my own mind, there was no doubt. 1

was sure that I had seen very many of
his effects. His brother had described
them too minutely for mo to be mistaken.
Thus day after day went on. I had no
fears- at all for my own safety now. 1
had given him to understand that l was
the pastor of a church who had been
granted a leave of absence to recruit
my health. If 1m believed this he
knew well that 1 was not game worth
tho powder. Such a class are not suo-
po.-ud to have a great amount of ready
money about them.
One day. the brother, impatient

not hearing from mo, came to the inn
to make discoveries for himself. 1 was
alarmed at his appearance, for 1 was
afraid it would spoil all. Before he
could do any mischief, l determined to
got him out of the way, as I was afraid
he would excite the landlord's suspic-
ions, ami therefore suggested that we
should go out shooting. To this he

; agreed, for ho wished to see me alone,
where there would he no chance of our
being overheard.
The landlord provided us with two

old-fashioned guns and wo departed,
taking our wav tow ard tho river, which
ran some halt* a mile from the house.
Arrived upon its bank, we sat down to
have a consultation M to what was host
to he done. I described minutely to
him what discoveries l had made, and
lie was lor arresting him at once. Hut
to thi* 1 objected. There was no posi-
tive proof yet of his brother’s death.
More evidence, if possible, must be ob-
tained. I did not believe that a jury
would convict him on the evidence

fARM and household.

Voot*rot ttt Iflieep.

N. V. Tribune.

l oot-rot is the greatest drawback
breeders of Merino sheep have to con-
tend with in many sections of tho coun-
try. Although easily cured, it is almost
1 m tt/lUCI til .. 4 ««  I • * ** . a! I *

sutireiy from
of Its rapidly

cA.-jiiy cureu, h is uimosi
impossible to eradicate it entirely from
the large flocks on account of its rapidly

' e. Though claimed to
sheep will live in the

------ wu account, oi i Lb rapidly
spreading nature.. Thoujfh claimed to
bo contagious, sheep will live in the
same flock from lambbodd To ago and
never contract the disease, and it is as-

tonishing how a sheep with foot-rot will
hold its condition, while on its knees
Home of the time when feeding in pas-
ture, and raise a good lamb and pro-
duce a heavy and line fleece, although
troublesome and pliable to behold.

to which it answers: “The moon has no
influence on the growth of plants, the
entire light of the moon for one whole
season not being equal to that of tho
sun for live minutes. Where full records
have been kept for yerrs they show ho
average influence but for short periods,
sometimes bjaring one way and soma*
times the other. Superficial observers
will remember coincidences with these
lules, forget the failures and lieconie
confirmed in error.”

Cook Hook.

Pickled Eggs.— Boll hard and put in-
to cold water; when cool, remove the
shells, stick cloves into them, and drop
in cold vinegar.

Mullins.— One cup of milk, One egg
trnublnanmp out n . k. n i beaten, Halt, and a half tcasjioonful of

“ 'ma,, o t0 behold. I baking powder. Have voiir gem irons
f, a , ? P a n-miVer knT"1 t01dle, of very hot ami Ml half fnltof tho mixture,
lopt-rot. A blind man who has had ex- . « r nnloklv

perionce in this disease can detect its w. } . white*- of
presence by the smell, which livery White Sponge Cake. « hite.» of
offensive, and flies below the dUeased U^ven eggs,
feet and maggots are tho result. When rtour* ttn(11 on? an( onc' ia f llirabf ̂  f

the sheep lies down the foot comes in of granulated sugar, one teaspoonful of
contact with the point of tho shoulder I or®®”? tnrf-ar* °ne teaspouiiful of \ anil-
and tho maggots spread from the foot ̂ li 8lft tho llour three or four timcs
to the sheep’s body; these rapidly I before measuring,
spread, and death results from this I Steamed Graham Bread.— Two cups
cause and not from foot-rot, strictly of graham flour, one egg, one table-
speaking, for any cause that would pro- 1 spoonful of melted butter, three-quar-
ducc maggots would bring the same rc- 1 tors oi a cup of milk, one-half cup of
suit; and yet it is frequently said that molasses, two teaspoonfuls of baking
thousands of sheep have died of foot- 1 powder. Steam one and one-haltrot. Ih

Some writers claim that foot-rot
vonstitational, and works iu the blbuw . govern, c ....... . ....... -
and cannot bo cured without internal 1 soaked in very little cold water one

An Old Scrap.
The following is an extract frow a

letter written by James K. Polk on Feb.
17. 1845, when he was ^resident elect,
offering James BuebanaVthe poe toa of
secretary of state. Mr. Polk wrote.

*T disapprove the practice which nas
sometime prevailed of cabinet officers
absenting themselves for long periods
of tinio from the seat of government
and leaving the managementof theirde-
mrtments to chief clerks, or less re-
sponsible persons than themselves. I

expect myself to remain constantly ot
TVr^..l- •••.Is.on 1 4 Vtvoir \\fk til noWashington, unless it may bo that no
public duty demands my presence, when
l may be occasionally absent, but then
only for a short time. It is by conform-
ing to this rule that tho president anti
his cabii.et can lave any assurance that

absenteeism will be prevented, and that
tho subordinate executive officers con-
nected with them respectively will faith-
fully perform their duty. _

Now that President Arthur and all ot
his cabinet and a great many of their
subordinates arc absent from Washing-
ton, tho reproduci ion of the above comes
in very pat.

Sonic writers claim that foot-rot is Velvet Blanc-Mango.— Two. cups of
constitational, and works iu the blood I gweet cream, one-half ounce ''gelatine,
and cannot bu cured without internal ] soaked in very little cold water one
treatment. If so, a flock of sheep badly hour; one -half cup of white powdered
infected would not be worth pottering I sugar, one teaspoonful extract of bitter
With, and might as well bo slaughtered almonds. Heat the cream to boiling,
at once. Thousands of sheep have I .stir in the galatlno and sugar, and as
been cured of tho disease by an appli- 1 goon as they are dissolved take from
gallon externally of the proper remedy, the tire, beat tin minutes until verv
and would never contract it again If I light, flavor by degrees, mixing it well,
kept away from diseased sheep. This put into molds wet with clear water,
proves conclusively that foot-rot is not Cracker Pudding. — Mix ten ounces of
k constitutional disease, and requires finely-poWvlored crackers with a little

ical treatment only. Merinos are by d.llt; juljf a nutmeg, three or four tabic-
subject to foot-rot than suoonfuis 0f sugar, and three of butter;

a

locai --------- - '—v ..... ~ : ^ I s:m, mm » uuuuog, w*
nature more subject to foot-rot than ̂ p0on(ui8 0f sugar, and three of butter;
other breeds, while well-kept flocks are ̂ ,at bix etrgiS tcTafroth; mix with tliree
entirely exempt from ticks, which are a pintSof milk; pourover theorackers and
greater drawback on all the ̂ )»''8e* jot jutauii goft; bake.
'V'"1 than foot-rot is on the Me- Sau(.oforCracker Pudding. Onocup
nnoH. Any oonshlorable numhiTof th« s,w,ur. one-half cup of butter, mm
coarse breeds herded together and . - ine teaspoonful of grated nutmeg,

- -- - • steak, salt and peper;. prepare a breadKn«iiaK«. stuffing and lay on the meat; sew up
The thirty-sixth aud thirty -seventh and roast,

bulletins of the New York Agriciritqral English Pound Cake.— One pound of
Experiment Station gives tho details of butter beaten to a cream; one pound of
experiments in feeding ensilage to dairy 8Ugar ten eggs (whites and yolks beat-
co.vs. Mr. Sturtevant, the director.says eU8eporately); one pound of dried flour;
« k«..A I* n i» liii'estihlo nrotein. as of ulmonds: eight ounces

KIDNEY
Bladder, Urinary, and Llrer Diicasoi, Drofey,

Gravel, and Diabetes are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIWNEV

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'SREMEDY
curee Bright’s Disease, Betentlon or Non-Ueteu-

tion of Urine, Pains In the Book, Loins, or Side.

HUNT'SREMEDY
cures Intemperance, Nervoha Diseases, General

Debility, Female Weakness, and Excesses.

HUNTS REMEDY
cures Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sour

Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation, ami I'il*.

HUNT'SREMEDY
ACTS AT ONCE on the Kidneys, Liver, and
Dowels, restoring them to a healthy action, aud

CUKES when all other medicines tail. Hun-
dreds have been saved who have been given up
to die by friends and physicians.

Send lor pamphlet to
HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

Providence, U.I.

Trial else, 75c. Large siae cheapest.
BOf.D BY ALL PBCOGISTS.

ter. I chan cetl to glan** across the
stream, amt beheld a rabbit stauding
on the opposite bank. At sight of ill
remembered tho ostensible object on
which 1 had come, and raising the gun
I discharged it in that direction.'!
don’t know whether the rabit was harm-
ed oruot, but the piece kicked so that
it sent mo upon my back. Po this «l;i\
1 don't know but what the landlord
ment to kill me, by putuiiii' iu so tre-
mendous a charge M\ compaiLon

j laughed at me as 1 tried to scramble to

my feet.
••Your gnu kills both ways," he said.
*T am sure it does one way, 1 an-

swered. “Bui the rabbiv, perhaps, is
not so much hurt as 1 am."

As 1 spoke we both glanced over the
river to see if wo could see anything of
our game; and there we saw a sight that
I shall never forget to Wj dying day.
The dark water- of the river seemed
agitated iu a strange manner, as though
something beneath them was trying to
reach the surface. In a moment more
they parted, and a human face was
thru-* up. it was bloated and distorted
by the long time it had remained iu the
water. My companion gave a cry that
thrilled me through.
“Mv brother! my brother.
Here was, indeed, a proof of the inm-

•^rhe territic discharge of the old gun
had brought tho body ot the murdered
man to the surface, and gave the \last
link of the chain. . •/

For only a few moments did the body I

remain stationary, auJ Uien >l
sank beneath the water nijam. A few
hurried words passed between
then we went back to H>« tun. haul
Kanuan was standing in the doorway.
“What luck? ’ he said, as we tun.i

U*“Good!” 1 answered, ‘we have the

k*My hand 'fell heavily on his shoulder

as I spoke.

would convict him on the evidence l cows. Mr. Sturtevant, the atrecior. says en separately); one pounuoianeu nour;;T“7 there is a loss in digestible protein, as eight ounees of almonds; eight ounces

U Wnile tluts la/.ily disouising the mat- 1 compared with green maize, and that of candied peel; two wineglasses of
. % « ... n.tc.aa iu** the true and economical method of feed- 1 brandy. When all aie well beaten tc-

ji,ti> h in practical dairying is in counec- gather, add three ^pounds of English
tion with other and nitrogenous foods, currents undone pound of raisins, both
He says: . dredged in flour. Set it immediately
The conclusions derived from this hn a moderate oven, and bake three

aeries of experiments are that tot the hours at least.
purpose of the butter maker a -ration 1 yeft| Goaf.— Three pounds of loau,
composed of hay. bran and ensilage, ,in(j one-half pound of salt
with the addition of a small quantity ̂  chopped lino. If you have an ac-
of cotton seed meal, would bo the most jommo^atfng hutohor he will qbop it
favorable one for quantity; for i'J0 of charge, but it is best to select the

dair) mau, corn meal might properly mnat yourgo|f and see it weighed, for it
take the place of the shorts; for the not contain any gristle nor
keeping of store cattle, hay feeding, I g^ngy pieces. It must be chopped very
with ensilage, would stem an economi- (int) rJ‘heu Uljx thoroughly with it six
eal and sufficient food. small crJurkers rolled, two eggs, a piece
Our conclusions in regard to ensilage Qf butte^ nearly the size of an egg, a

Us derived from this one experiment, te 0onful of popper, one small table-
must be considered both favorable and ru of saltf a nule s
unfavorable to its claims, ami we repeat berb vou may prefer t
must be eonsnicreu uum Upoonof salt, a little sage
unfavorable to its claims, ami we repeat herb you may prefer to u
ourselves in summinn up its menu anu pdC^%tjcrbtly*m a deep, squ...w ......
demerits; when it is the sole ^ loou it I er biUl oi butter, sprinkle cracker
scene- a food favorable toward | crumhi on the tob and bake slowly for

sage or any othei
use for* flavor,

square tin. cov

Heems a io»u i ..... -- -
tenance, unfavorable toward the pro-
dietion of milk, unfavorable toward
the total production ‘>f butter, but fav-
orable for the recovery of the butter
represented by lhe.Tat.of the milk. Wo
nmv infer from reasoning that tho mix-
tures of other foods ma) obnate, m a
certain degree, the uuiav^rabie indica-

tions. Us cflVct upon the general ap-
pearunce and health of the cow when
Ted in excess, seems detrimental to a
sliirht decree, but when fed as an addt-
tion to oOier foods, the efleet, so far as

we can reason, would seem to be favor-

able. a _

milk iu some form. r^r V®IT
chicks we make the clabbered milk into
•Dutch 'cheese’ and use the whey to mix
feed for older.Iowls eW°k«»8>
the time tho^art » wwkold U sent to
market for broders. our eany iniciw

f".„, Z river. .*' •!'" "S1" “ “* ““r' ™ I, K * W
..... * .......... SSK?5-^a«!4.S5

Ul ,Y *1 inn? »»*••»•>*'- •» ..... .... 1 --- i

crumbJ on tho toj) and bake slowly for
two hours. When cold slice it thinly.
It is very nice for lunch or supper.

Delicious Cream Oakes are made
from tho following reoeipe: Take a pintM « « ft 1 1a. ' ----- 1- ftftft i*

TwiTv iivK mss
IN CINCINNATI

Xr«-ulins Con«umption, AaUumi,
IlronchitiM, Nhn»1 Catarrh, Horv
Throat, Uohk of Voice, and othex
Maladie* ot the Noae. Throat and

DH. WOLFE trout* the Above nuu.od dlfteiuo*
by Medicate- inhalation*. When thu* udmlnljitbr-
ed. remedie* are brought “face to face” in contact

with the dliteaae; wheren*. If they are nwullowed

they mix with the contenu of the »tomni*» and
nover reach the organ* of re*plratlon.

I» K. WOLFE haa, by the Judlck.u* e«Yployn.en
of Medtcuted InhulaUonft. u»«Uted thousand* to
regain their health, many of whom had been pro-
nounced Incurable, and given up to die by tin it

.family phyalctana *nd frlondr.

DU. WOLFE haij:epared a lt#t of queaMona for
ftlck people to anaww M mall. They at .i. vitaruc-*
tor the aatuc he would aak were be by the t cdakle of

tho invalid. By writing an*wer* to thoue queeBoo*
uny one can aend an accurate atatemaat of bla d«-

enBe and recwlve and use Inhaling rtiMdie* at home,
in any part of the United State* or Canada, wlthotn

incurring tho expen«e and dlecomfort of making *•
visit to ClnclnnaU. Any one sending hi* name amt
poat-offlee add reaa with a three-cent p<«uae
.«tamp. will receive a copy of the -nicular ot
gueati^|M by return mat)

tt&H3srzr aw ! •s-sckstsk-ss
as will make a rich cream. Sift a quart
of flour and make it into a dough with
tho melted butter and milk, just as soft
as can be and roll. Add an even tca-
spoonful of .salt. Do not make the
cakes more than a quarter of an inch
thick, and b,tkcou a griddle.

ecdote of Edison.

tion, Aathma, etc .” a copy of which he will tend to
any body who orders It, by mall, and Incloeea nln«
cent* in postage fttamp* with hta name and poau»fBr«

address. TTie book la of great value lo any one af-

flicted with any disease of the Nose, Throe*, "i

Lung*.

DU. WOLFE ha» al*o publlahed another book cl
.•4 i^Mtea entitled “Light about the llou»e we Lite

in.” which every healthy person •» well as slew
ought to read. '11x1* tMH>k has a special intereet tv

I UUBUUipWV.l, ...... -  ------- — -

Sent to any address free by mall, on receipt at •

cents in postage stamps.!
A^re... UK. !»• H-

um Smith St. C" etnna-i

V .% Lt ABLE l %
Dunn ft St hurk. Boarding,
and sales Stable!*. W hast
Jlth St,

/'I < ̂  Sew York. August /ft l**.

•.> iMr'rf^vtng

( • The Parasol

If art ford (Gouu.)

Before marriage

(a«H>ge.

“(>h no, my^ vre re 'an xtou * for I
HU wildest fears were I There was ne

I iA *w A •

Did mv parasol hurl yo\\
‘dear. It would **

t.arU«> or b« afraid

- ! s P
.............

lv and proflUbly given- ̂  »“(•real heavens!
woman under the

parasol1^‘ly. HU wildest fears were ™ m u> oarry a pars sol l

M when he learned all. He de- . ' Heratehing a fellow’s eyes out Gm
M that ho would go to the inn at j withoffi s* r a man I

r lu CKunpany with me. s But thi» l A V , . 0n the right side : Oe*
* Would n.ver do. HU anxiety ! knew “ , oth•'V,uia iihT*r do. HU I ,*!«’ ma» a p'r***’1
’•'> rum all. HU mannor oould not f ‘ i!lU', riffhl >> !

l'H« ¥«»V(iKOWTUoV iv r

I ought to read. Thla b«H)k hoa a special tntoreat tv
“Edison need to work the other end. ̂ raona who have weak lung*, or any ftympt.maot

of a circuit with me,” says a telegraph Conaumprlon, Aftthma, Bronchia*, or Caauv 1.
o^tor interviewed in Tho Vic£bur<r j — - •»- *<— ^ ^ ‘

HeJ3d. “1 knew him when he was in I

Memphis some thirteen or fourteen |
years ago. He always looked ratty and [

nover spent his money on clothes, but
the reason was that he was always tink- j

ering with some new contrivance or .

othe'r, and spent hU money in, paying
for material io work out his inventions.
Ho used to take press in Memphis. He
was as fast tvs they make ’em and his
copv never gave a telegraph editor a
bit of trouble. He had a way while
waiting tor copy of drawing caricatures,
illustrating the characters of news he
was getting, and putting them along in
tho spaces of the copy he sent into tho
press. This made one of the papers up
there, 1 forget which, red hot, and it
opened on him and Bad a good deaito
do with his being bred by the manager
Edison didn’t want the tool editor to
print- his funny pictures in^hU telegraph-

: o news. He only drew them for his own
amusement. NY hen he went to Boston
with his yellow linen breeches on in the
middle o*f winter, the manager of the
office, finding he was an expert, hired
him to keep the repeaters iu order,
Edison worked at the inrtruments a
part of two days, and then was
by the manager of tho office
with some new contrivance of h»s

» i •• s w

•• Dear Sir* . We wer* having
4 ttn occa*»lon lo pul a valua-

1 * btr hun* in condlUoa fur a^ race. In giving tkr hornt*
. . w - .-urb, la C ‘n*cquonor of
\hl*yorh he lkr*y ual » hmi.ai thai tliu**. fur thrra
SihU-h 1 »le«rfig of Kill*1*
huudreU dollar* ifA , ir.wi u with giM*d rrnulia.Hpavlnc^teLlniiucm.lo anJ th© hor*v
In two wack* ̂  o^mUtkin agwin wpa la
go’ng sound. 1 bi“* . many ihouaaada aa
two monih. • w he had thi »

«e valued h‘mr "‘^J.^Vcnt boaroloa ai our *tablc '

k>M u
prtn*vrly u*rd. |*uun a Schurk

Starrtn IMacc SUhA Farm
KuHonrl lc. J

The Km. S^OD l ure Send mr a
Uciu^lr* r^« o vO a a ell nacked. and I

g\a»» *htn by e»l'M«». ‘ ftlno tend ata aona of
Uiiak U will JSad and nhae on. 1 h*va
lho»e oard* '‘rt), vrry bad." «urwd •Ukr«off»c%cr»l uro^ i^uUr wuh

SpllaU. curb*, ring U»n*>». I-

-T-iy.
Vu.uiln, v. a.

T- aaya: W*
‘ ‘ ea ft»r two
with prr

--------- ....l - ^ I l

uiu sum r.utson, - ---
or two into them that will make them
keep themselves in order.' From that
day his fortune was made."

vour anvil
N. Y. Wa

h»vv

.^s w. iu s(tii ro mVJVSSo*?.

ft
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VIGOROUS HtALTHroR MEN
TESTED

|^»5 YEARS
ron

. by use In thooMnds
of case*. Pounded on

^•clentiilc medical prln-
m    ai , c*Ple£ bu been frow--mi. ta?ssis?

1T.1‘ ii1.6. dltfct •PPl^Sitlon of tills remedy to

r ir' P buo5tnl cnenpy of ihc bruin and nVnscu-

F. 0, CORNWELLS,
is the Cheapest place in town to t>uy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

Sk( Chelsea getali• IS PITBUSIIRD

iivcrjr. TliurMlay Wopnlnn,

W&l Emacrt Jr., Cholsca, Mich.

THURSDA )\ OCT. 11, 1883.CALL AND EXAMINE _ _
his itock and you will find the bostl — ^ giiecial trai^un the liuund Brook

• — assortment of — (N.J.) Railroad, earryinij some officials

; a wrP p/ A WFT R^N A W" T'f " ""‘V \fVk '"T'’ fh*N eb V o us DJCBiLiT v, ormnie weaknea. and ! AHD PLATED JEWELRY.NAP- the >eshaminy tails bridge, the other
i kin rings, roger bro’s v urenk-

too free indulgence, and over bralnwork. ̂  - f xi,vuxja* xj-mv w j tju, sleeper* and cinviUg the rails IQ

» -~rassrm 1 natnationa wKlr*K «»i!l _ ____ • ___ __ t I * »y gendfbr aDwcrlptiTa PamphlHgi»\ng An^omlcluv I ,

j .| bPOONS. | it gives us great pleasure, to slate that the

^ A*nt#WMb amr nn*_ m*%\A r\wrr ** % — *1. - Jfitwi forth# dutif# af lit#, aum# •• if nrr<>r Affected.
» Sent free to any ona. JUnnody auULQ^T by th*

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MPG. CHEMISTS.
* ST. LOUIS, MO. repairing of Watches. Clocks and Jewelry

^,t,cttnehtS3.^ttWth>L tb.emcntksr ^ A|1

• _ i

All goods sold by him Engraved FREE i ttierchtnt who was reported lK*ing at the

OF COST. Special atirntion paid to the !)oinl of death an “Back of Pneumo-
«.xo:. ;..,v r., , nin, has entirely recovered by the use of

DU WM. HALL’S BALSAM FOR THE

VCHANDLER
— AN D-\

DRISLANE
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

—AND, —
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

rtow WATCHES ARE MADE

We are now prepared to do

Uorse Shoeing
Repairing

Rlaekamithing

In Solid hoL» Watch, acide from
tlio neceasary tliiekneus for augruving and

polishing, a larga proportidh of metal is
needed only to Uifen and held tho engrav-

ed portions in place, and supply strength.

1 ho surplus gold iu actually i:eedles«. In

Ja.tws JW Patent Gold 11 WA Ca*s this
WAfTK is saved, and t solidity and
otrexoth increased by n simple process,

LUNGS. Naturally he feels grateful for
the benefits derived from using this reme-

dy for the Lungs and throat; and in giv-
ing publicity to this statement, we are ac-
tuated by motives of public benefaction,

a

trusting that others may benefit in a sitn-
lar manner. On sale by all druggists.

CARRIAGE PAINTING
—AND-

TRIMMING
on short notice.

We warrant all our work First Class,
uad as we buy Cheajxr we can and do un-
dersell our competitors.

QT'Horse Shoeing a Specialty. -

We also have in connection a

Motts Liver Pills

are purely vegetable, act effectually on the
Liver, cleanse the Stomach, aid' Digeatian,

r-r — , . cure Biliousness, Dyspepsia. Sickdieadach,
at one-half the cost. A plate cf solid ! and ail disorders of the Stomach. They
J30LD is soldered on each side of p. j !r.tc !Ut‘ |1k> ,)csl ®,0,naG,, vnd Liver Pill made,

^of liard nickel composition metal, and the Z
Uiroo are then passed between polished

STOVESm

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Higgs.'

Mop north of fiailroad, opposite Foundry.
614-65

1 $1,000 Sr““
H
c:
i

TUNISON’S HAPS & CHARTS
z

z
1 »

For 86 page cutalogtio, free,
ftddrftM H. 1'. TC.MSO.N, CO
Cincinnati. Ohio. N. Y.<(itv,
Jackaonville. Hi, OmaluL Fub.
or AUanta, Ga.

oz

steel rollers. From thia tho cases, lacks,

eentoni, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by

dies and formors. Tho gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of fthtaing,

engraving and engine turning. These

eases have been worn perfectly smooth by

use without removing the gold. TH» u
tho only soss mods tinder thU proem. Each

« ™>or*p<mud frith a valid gvarxmto
rignod by the nan^fachtrere frarr anting it to

ucar 20 yean. 150,000 of these Cases
now carried in the United States and

Umada. Largeet and Oldest Facto
Established 1854. Ask your Jewe£.

Free of < harge.
All persons suffering from coughs, colds,

| asthma, bronchitis, logs of voice, or any i

i affection ot the throat and lungs, arc re-
| quested to call at Armstrong’s drug tore
and get a trial bottle of Dr. King's New

I Discovery for consumption, fret of charge,
| which will convince them of its wonderful
i merits and show what a regular dollar-sizt
I bottle will do. Call early.

We have the LARGEST
TOWN HALL land BEST assortment of
Monday, Oct. 15. !Heating and Cooking stoves

DRAPER'S ever brought to Chelsea and
“DOUBLE” MAMOTH s w s j •

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN;at bottom prices. Do not
buy till you have examined
our stock. Also House furn-

arfMBs aioit. wTNAM.'isfixng . goods of every de-

scription.

J. BACON & CO.

COMPANY.
The originators of all the New and No-

velfeatures, among which are the two mostLargest and Oldest Pft_ *: vt,J^ll«res, among which are the tw.
1851. Ault v™, ! fihious specialty ‘Top«eyV’ living.

MISS KATE PARTINGTON

J ust Received, a fine line of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

-AND

SCRAP BOOKS!

*

’ *•

They Are All Bargains! **3*^*
IMiotograitli AlbuniN, frum - S1.00 «» fft.oo' ^’<1* L ' i» v V5i>M>x,
Autogrnpli “ ' “ - . Ko <„ .>1... am> ’

Scrap Uook», IVotn - - . 10c. to aiao 0 Dl .\\.

Pua»|ew? Haitic*, Trinlicte e(e. ; ^™moth Siberian Bloodhou’s
1 honlii.' (Jtim-llc of .Mull- ami K,.male

GLASS WARE!
r,nin Se<B’ Fpo*<e4 >*«<*, Fruit standN, Cake Stands, ft n

Bread Plates, etc. .-rTliese goods are all new . i . FL0A™G^J[OE J3CENE^ _ *1 Gnind Allegorical Vransformation Scene

‘ ‘BAZAAR ” l:Vi ,v hilivkx
  1 1 1 — — — — — -- —  * i die same that was introduced at the

Academy of Music for two weeks in New

The OLD RELIABLE is the

, ' ' ' -*'

^ Oik City last season. House filled to

overtlowing in all the towns we visit to
see the .

grand majestic revival
Ot this ever welcome old Drama as inter

pn ted by this Colossal Company of nearly

an L- talented i on
wll I vnvAyun un* uy

POIH’lZAil 1*HICKS .

General Admminn,. - - - - ---- Uo and 50 Ct*.

Ib '*rced Sat* ......... . ........... fiOGtf.

AdmiMumfor Children, ....... .... .256Yw.

NO MORE! NO HIGHER!
K' •member this is the only genuine Double

Company that will visit liete dhis reason.

, K« id the small hills. Get youi*" resenved
j seats and avoid the crush at the doors.

SHE |VHE BETTC» « AhF 0» KIVOWLE06C.*
Aledlcal Hit .•ctur Khimittii'* V«>w

FREDC. SHELDON
J

JACKSON, MICH.

PIANOS
ANS

>

i£v3Uis * ,

:ps*
l v^y.- {

WSBrnLims&lfwL

1 %
\ ^ 
-JtilSwb

>¥ ti* -

1 History of A ncj0* Fight - . — - - *. . , ---- ^

,,,UKttt,'e’ ‘‘V" “4 “*r,.\«;L4M) pia\o*,

rstito

“7^ LI»hthall, '. 7'T ........ - •r " - »••#.»» ' j Magi* aciBooki, 8«id for Cktalofai tai
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Legal

Mr & Mrs- F. Buflbunan, a

.htef. Oc‘- 4.

‘ jjr & Mrs. Joliu Heber, a

•liter, Oct 4.

Llore Covert Jr, bas bought

[c#rr’s house and lot.

, John Wheelock returned
Illinois this week.

Rie literary Society meet Fn-

t evening of this week.

,ler Wickham of Kidgeway will

L the pulpit here this yean

»•,,! Stocking baa moved in Miss
,lilie Westfall’s bouse and will

[kber farm for the next year.

•b„ not have a public concert

,'time? Ii i8 p:lid that tbqse
' missed going Sunday afternoon

thrown away the best part ol

liveB. m t9t r _
iVtiierloo

STATB OP MICHIGAN, )

County ok Wasiitknaw f88.

At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-

bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the 20th day of September, in

tiie year one thousand el^ht hundred and

eighty-three. Present, William D. Harri-

man, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Prudence

E. Cooper, Lovina Cooper, and Osina

Cooper, minors. Oft. reading and filing

Ditch to Lot.

Notice is hereby given that John Stra-

ley, township Drain Commissioner of tiie

township of Sylvan, In the County \f
Washtenaw, will on the 22d day of 'Octo-

ber, A. D^_ 1883, at the house of Dwigjlit

Higgs in said township at ten o’clock 'in

the forenoon, meet parties forthe ienthg

contract for the construction of a drain in

said township known as the Higgs and

Conklin drain, commencing at a stake

which is situated twenty-seven chains and

fifty, links south, and four chains and

on a course bearing

STAR CLOTHING HOUSEt
ANN ARBOR.

STILL THEY COME
__ *-T V _ —

, iiiiuwin. v/n ivnuuiM nllU uililg ‘"v* miivs

the petition, duly verified, of Elizabeth J.j twenty-eight links. ..... ...

Cooper, Guardian, praying that ahe may north seventy-seven degrees west from the— i  v —   - ? i — j — n — ---w • w

he licensed to mortgage certain real estate

jfelonging to said minors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday,

the SOtlfdny of October next, at ten o’clock

tbrenoon. be assigned for the hcar-

llie
West Bro’s. are going to

sl, ciover seed with II. Sweet

fall.

[paries Carl had the misfortune

j^je oneof bis gray horses last

\ wliicb is a great loss to him.

jjj,en will be a meeting of the

Aid Society 'at the residence

llr.Geo. Sellers on Thursday of

lit week.

|)lr. James Powell now carries the

, from Francisco to Henrietta

Waterloo and Munith, only two

Isa week at Waterloo.

Names of scholars, neither absent

tardy during the past week at the

mdon Centre school, Belle West,

Clark, Ada Clark, Katie Stu-
Wardie Howlett, Henry Mc-

__Miss Nettie A key, Teacher.

H.D. Bent and J. Benter have

*1 about *200.00 by subserption

repair the spire of the M. K.
mreb, some of which has all reads

m paid in, they have only asked

two persons that refused to sub-

They are just the men to

nlate a subscription.

On page 198, Session laws of 1SS3,

ion 1st provides that all persons

no shall have used only lumber

in the tbrenoon, he assigned for tiie hear-

ing of said petition, and Hi at the next of

kin of said minor, and all other persona

interested in' said estate, are required to

appear iU a session of said Court, then to

!m? holden at the Probate Office, in the city

of Ann Arbor, nhd show cause, if any
there he, why the prayer of the petitioner

should not be granted : And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to

the persons interested in said estate, of the

north quarter post of Section twe ty-nin

in Town two South of Range three East
(Sylvan), thence south twenty-seven de-

grees east four chains and seWnty-eight

links to angle No. One; thence south six-

teen and one-fourth degrees, east three

chains and twenty-two links to angle N“.

Two; thence south sixteen degrees east
three chains to its terminal ion at a stake'

on tiie southwest quarter of the nortneast

quarter of Section number tweuty-nine(29)

and witnessed by cherry 4 in. west 1° 88

Li. distance; also hickory 3 in. N. 5. E.

2.08 distance. Said ditch is six chaips

long an open ditch six feet wide on top.

BOXES, BALES AND BUNDLESI
I V i: UY DEPARTMENT crowded from floor to calling. '
We bought heavily for we bought at our own figures..
Our $14.00 suits for men worth 1G.00 or 17.00.

The Boys and Childrens’ Oepartmn’t
never in better condition to please you than now.

Hats are our Leadersli
Wc have all tbs novelties. Ask to see our *8.00 Stiff an*
Kofi Hats.

Our immense stock, lower prices than for years, fair, honest dealing will

make business boom. That will please us. The weather is pleasant, s*

drive down and see us. It will p#y you.

me persons iiiutcsicu in sum rotate, oi me huir u uum »i.\ icui

pendency of such petition, and the hear- 1 three feet deep, ami two feet wide at the
• .1 i __ ____ .... 1 . . .. «»*>. 1 flttfi lit/* si ••i * •% « a nllU 1I1Q

I'- --- - --- 1 - --- ---- -----

ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order

to be published in the Cuelska Herald,

a newspaper printed and circulated in said

County, three successive weeks previous

to said day of hearing.

WILLI AN D. I1ARHIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
County or Washtenaw, f

At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, .holden at the

Probate Office , in the city of Ann Arbor,

on Saturday, the 29th day of September,

in the year one thousand eight hundred

and eighty-three.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge

of Probate.

In the matter of ihc estate of Prudence

E. Cooper, Lovina Cooper, and Osma

[oue.-

bottom, and the tile drain is seven chains

long, to be constructed of lile twelve inch-

es in diameter, settled Upgrade ns shown

by profile of John K. Yocum, surveyor
and civil engineer, tiie depth ranging from

three feet to 15 and 40-100 feet.

And that I will then and there proceed

to let contract for the. construction of the

same by sections as 1 lmv£ apportioned

and divided the same, and that such con-

tracts will be let to the person or persons

who will do the work according to the
1 specifications thereof made by me and
nowremaining in my office, for the least

sum of money and who will give adequate

security lor the performance of the same

within such time as shall be specified in

the contracts respectively. I hereby re-

serve the right to reject any and all bids.

Notice is also hereby given that at the

game time and place of said letting of con-

tracts, tiie assessments of benefits made by

JOB PRINTING.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bdl-
Heads and other varieties of 1 lam and
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-
ness, and in the best possible style, at the
Herald Owck.

, FliEE!
RELM.BIE SELF-CURE.

^i  A favor i to j r s r:p» on of on* of lh«

Address DR. ~ 1 ** _Nervous Exhaustion * ___
Premature Decay* f'icliigiiii Central Time Card.

Toss of Manhood, - - ~ - - - —r* riMh-hound Book of Advice to Paswngsr Trains on the Michigan Ceutrol
YotSt^r Middle-agJd Men .with pre^HpttonS ^ wtuW Chelsea Sution as follows;

RENT  Addr*M ___
T.WILLIAM8A CO.f RILWAUKU. WJL

GOING west.
Mail Train .............. *

WOOWFOWATSO UHgtW THI LAWS O. MlSaOUS*.

nan 1 1 ... .................. . —
Grand Rapids Express ...... 612 p. m.
Jackson Express ............ 8:18 P. M.

cE^JjAi.

Institute
XjOXJZS. MO.

Cooper, minors. »raci», mu ......... ....... .

On reading and filing the petition, duly me will be subject to review.

verified, of Elizabeth J. Cooper, guardian, I Dated this 9th day of October, A. D. 1883.
. . ......... i... to Up1I inUM STKALEY.

Of »T. XiOXTXa, MO.DP. N0OF82°0e ffi-ir.

tlHCHPUII x. ...... ..... -

Evening Express ........... 10:33 p. m.
GOiNG- KAJT .

Night Express ........... .....6:54 a. m..

Jackson Kx^ress> ............... A- u
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:-8 a. u.
Mail Tram .........  4:18 r- iL

H B. Lkdyard, Presdent; Detroit.
O. W. Rugglbs, General Passenf

and Ticket Agent, Chicogo.

HotvM any Kilos Do You Drivo
THE

praying that she may be * licensed to sell

certain real estate ^longing to said mi-

nors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday,

JOHN 8T RALEY,
Township Dniin Commissioner of the

Township of Sylvan.

Thin Institute lias ample facllttiaa and an c**
mrtrnced Faculty. XVi.il*- It succeeds to a latjte
Justness, which has been »-*Ubllslicd for year*. H
^III atm to extend Us medical and surgical P^ac-7:L_ .binrni Hn<i Ki-iontiflc treatment to
u ill m I,, ^Xtena IIS meuicai bu** i----

WRONi&wSsT'--'"'-

ODOMET ER

usn o’clock Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,
. - * * i _____ : ..... ,.i r..r ti.n tu.ar. Tuf Best Salve in the world lor ' uis,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers Salt Fev^in the foretiootr, be assigned for the hear-

ing of said petition, and that the next ' R Tetter, bliapi^'d Hftn(l8, Uhilhlains,

kin of said minor, and all persons interest- , ^ornR’ .lll(1 uil Skin Eruptions and p<»si-

cl in said estate, arc required to appc.r at ! liv.^ctt^ 1^ ̂ cy 'Med.
a session of said Court, tlien io tie hold™ P< r ilr. (,(ii|(8 ,r For sale by H 8.

»l;tbc Probate Oltiec, in the city of Ann Al.m8, v18 52-

Arbor, and show cause, if any litcre be, j

Lunin and Ai|- PsS- This instruraeot is no larger

It tells tlie~ex act numW of miUs drivew

! to the rrOOth part of >v mile; counts up »
1,000 nviles; water ami dust thiliU always

WEAKNESS^* ...... —.. ......... n/ro, ino .1! St.s.s.sut

in ordt r; saves liorses JVom being ovct-

driven; iTeasily attached to the wheel of

h ~ 3ugg:7r~Carriag:o, Sulky •

rvi"XritnlL?i;-»;ft';t>"^ Bfl64 Cart,; rio^. »9ft9er. Mower, or
; Ollier vehicle. Invaluable

aid diem In making a lull ii.Vv can I m.. l»t.v«i

to Liverymei,

Drivers, Physii Ians, Farmers,

state, with rims not loss than

inches in width for hauling loads

Beetling 800 pounds weight, shall

live a rebate of J of their assessed

.jhuay taxes in bach year.

Sot long since I received a let tot

ihu Sam. Boyce, written at Pelican

ike, Wisconsin, in which he ven

iihanticaly discribes the place lie i»

i.aml the sttrounding scenery, he

M describes in good style all the

pmfurts and pleasure, as well as the

xmvemences of camping out in

? pine wilds of Wisconsin,, man)

ka from civilization. Mr. Boyce

a good writer, aiuf I would be

;ed to hear from him often.

shall have used only lumber Arbor, ana - ! sS^n-a, DraymeO^1^^
ons on the public highways of «l.y ‘he prayir ̂  P (mlw.d |»«.ilivo « tm- «<»• « ,,c*- ',l‘ (wiTAc. Trice nnly >6.00 eaelt, ow
slate, with rims not less than ̂ |;[“u,li(loncr give uottcc to the per- Civen tlte'Ae'ney of I)r j ll

aches in width for hauling loads 9m)fl i|ltel,sll;(l in said estate, of the pen- Marcbist's nos,

not uc -----

that said petitioner give notice to the per-

sons interested in said estate, ot tiie p< n-

dency of said petition, and the heming leal 1 y gu a t r an t et;tl t « ' Uh ,’e i1!! . »y pjJ [dency of said petition, and the ..eam.g Blind. Bhed-

tbereof, by causing a copy of tins ,mk‘1 ,0 j . ’ (jr pil.s, ri t-c 30c. a llox.

be published in the Ciiklsf.a Ut-.ttM.D, » N^Clll.(.,N„|-ay ! F'‘r' f'' ',vni.111,„iBt
newspaper printed and circuit, ted In said |

Lhwnty, three successive weeks previous

to said day of hearing.

iliiivi mv. - - ___ __ __ -

YUnit*Hi8ut^ori;->ona»«r*Bmrn.nte.-»---7-- -•• • i Svlien ordering give sjze H d'-'' •'

Consultation at Office or by ma.lfreoand irv ad. — — j^dpt of prire. pig

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A True Copy) Judge of Probate.

Wm. G. DotV, Probate Register.

TUTT’S
PILLS

Add! ess KcDo^noll OdMUltW OO.
2 North XAStOlo St., Okicafiffi.

l^TtWnd for Circular. s

ILil

They All Do It -Everybody uses “Tf.a-

fkhy” for tile tenth and breath, the new*

l. lirighlpst, coziest toilet gem extant.
_ _ _ _ _ iMlMf

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Vi asiitI’-nayn, )
At a session of llte Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at die Pro-

bate ORicc in the City Of Ann Arbor on
Saturday, the sixth day of October in the

year one thousand eight hundred and

C' Pr^William D, Harriman Judge of

Probate. . r .1 n
lathe matter of the estate of Martha II-

Uoyce deceased. Ora. I. Itoyce and hstel-

h \ Kovce the admiulsli'iiciccs ot said

V, e can guarantee t"e auovc amoo... o.

good, active, energetic

\ G V ,

n iptirVd. Wc have a household article as

salable us th'Ur.

| T S ii Ii ^ 1 5 ^ Kli 5'.
It iH Utett teff' tK

sir... ..... 1—

TORPID 30WEI-S, _DISORDERED UVE ,

From t,^ Bonrces

-RU^

PO'Pr-T.WHi.

*c»he, faUnn.^^ «ut nj ucUtlon
exertion temper, Low

yvV

FREE,
than you liHVCMiin .id'- ip Mich that

estate, come into court and represent th d n maiiutaelm mg 1 \\’r\ic to us

they are now, prepared to render their ̂  md plainlyUiev im; uwv. j.j . -1 -------

nal account as^ttch administratrices

Tlii-ieupon it is ordered, that btt,mdiiy,

the third day of Novcmhe, n' -''.
o'clock in Otc forenoon, t(e assigned lor ex-

amiuing and allowing seen accomlt, and |

that tlx; heirs at law of said deceased and |

and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, arc required to appear at a sessumo,

.aid Conti, then to be holden a, the Po-
tato Office, itt the city of Ann Arbor in
B1ud County, and show cause if tmy m

on a postal auu _

un iua .(-rloll<

Kidneys imd BkJn Is also^roo .. ac.T.

ffirS&SrSwSs
amtidote to M.ctetA

TUmMMRDYE
Gray Hair single ap-

•tontlv to a G^ssr Bla^ ^rgl8Uf o

plication of this rriDt 0f 81.

l
l

b

3.

HENRY’S
Ccmmorcial.

Clonic Hlarkel*.

gnia County, and snow cause . ..... -- || M |1 U U I- I v w . - - - —
b(, why the said account sltbuld not be j poWEKFTh HEALING
Iwcd' Audi, is further ordered that PISCOVEEKD.

Hejtet’s Ca*bolic 8alv* ouru.,Iid Administratrices give nottee to die

persons interested in said estate, ol the pen-

dency of said account, and the beating

It May Save Your Life. tlTT.biil.h^
«,5r.-o

saidday ofhcfiruig- HaRHIMAN.

t-»Ta iS^ ”rp,“lS^ Prubalu Register.

j — - -

i1Qigl&atBe «if DysjH’psia or Biliiousncas,
fken Zoi'kaa was used as directed, where

nqi more than satisfactory. Many
r^riti* that it is a wonderful remedy, we
N slmw where as high as 40 pounds were
^ViiH-d by ita use in breaking up chronic
^'•h..nsne}»s and Dyspepsia. Its friends m*
«iw** very fast, and all who use a* direct-
‘ We surprised and gratified. 4-
4AM KS E. DAVIS & CO., Wholesale
" * ’MroP M:

80,1 HBmT’S CAWOUC SiLYR ALL1VS

Daruo’s Catarrh Snuff cures Catarrh and

^HWs CARBOUC SALT. CU»»

^Ti^RT’S CARBOUC SALT. H.AIS

^hSrv’. CA.BOUC SALT. CUB*

^.BRT’S CARBOUC SALT. B^U.

rroBH«BT's,ASn«K.NoOxB.*
- .... -T- -XT' r'*

BF. AN S— Unpicked are in good demand

-fiasnVv - »• «> »|
It' CWt. . ,BUTTER— in good demand at 1 *c.

th. for choice. , , . .

CORN— In the ear is steady and bungs
35c. V bu. f<»r old and new . 1

milEI) mUirrS-App ee, »re lit good
demand at 7c '# lb- Pcuchc. > JS-. »>C- j

KGG8— Are in good demand at oc.
HIDES — Bring * »>- .

HOGS — Live*— Dull, at $4 (K) ^ ewl !

LAUD-Lard quiet at Uc f tb
OATS— Are steady, at J5c
PORK— Dealer* offer 11 cents

for salt pork. « •a
POULTRY-Turkcys,

and Chickens at 8c. Durka.Sc. Geeie.Te. 

POTATOES— BrinK *5c ? ’’L
/SALT— Remains steady s'*1 .'f1 w W i

INEV
s NO EO^

HOMf.HGHACHlSit

NEVER
OUT OF ORDER.

FOR
MASS.
SALE BY

rr.,:i'.e Sewing M?‘chme

*TTA

I

/



SEWS OF THE WEEK.
WAftitaM. * «*ft

TO WmtM IT HAT oo»cmwx
The following circular tUM beta i^uoi from

the Deptrtuieiu of Agriculture: A coureu-
tion of reprrtenutJre* of all Ute elane* inter
««tctl in me animal Industrie* of the United
States trill be held In Chicago Thursdar auJ
Friday, Nort'iabcr 15 and id, for a conft rente
conccroiog tx>nugtous dbeaaeT* among our
domestic animal*. In addition to addreaaea
and report*, the following t* pic* arc proposed
for dtscusalon First, the extent to whlci
cotuaeiou* dU***»ea exist amone domestic ani-
mals in this country; second, the modes by
which they are Introduced or disseminated;
third, the methods by which they may
be eradicated or infected districts be
isolated; fourth, the <iHeiency of tabling

:m relstirc to such- di»«aMi
11 ii desired that this conrention may be na-
tional and thoroughly rcpreaectatire in its
chanu :< r. The time and place has beer se-
lected for the conrcnience of a large number of
those dL’ectiy interested In the questions to be
dlacu*jej,w ho are expected to be Id attendance
at the annual fat stock show under the au-
spices of the Illinois State Board of Agriculture,
and the mating of a number of important lire
stock associations to be held daring the con
tinuanci of thb show. Agricultural, lire stock
and dairy assedations arc invited to send rep-
reaentatires, and ail persona interested In
breeding, rearing, transporting, importing or
exporting any class of farm animals will be
welcomed to the convention.
(Signed) GEO. B. LORING,

Commissioner of Agriculture

sErTBMBaK’s s'tateiiem.

The following Is a- statement of the public
debt for the month of Septembt r :

Inter**', bearing • •

debt-
Bonds at three and
one-half per cent.l IU43,<>:W

Four and one-half
percent* ........ 350,000000

Pour per cento. , . . 737,012.850

rhree percents. . . . 8O5,525»,0UO

Refunding ceniii-
cates ........... 833,700

Xaxy pension fund 14.au, im)

Total Intere.-t I>earin2 debt... J 1,810 fill, tkX) 00
Debt bearing no interest —

Miturcddebt ...... 5,643.665
Legal tenders ...... 8*6,730,871
Ocrtiflcatce of de-..

„ P»it ............ 11, 0*5,000
bold and silr^r cer-

tificates ....... 176.985, 481
1 rsctional currcn-.

...........  6902,WU

Total without interest 543,0(53,258 00

Total debt (principal). ..
Total interest ...........

To.al cash in, treasury ........ 355,45^670 ou
I>cb. less cash in fressar/. ... 1,521,811,535 00

..11,864,9^.523 (Si
13.337,683 00

other night between Roann and Perm. Ind. It
iMiTPJseti ab. ut #1,500 were taken from the
ear. After the train passed Laketoa, twenty
miles from Peru, three masked own entered
the express car from the rear and knocked the
nHeeettgrr insensible am) gsgjted him. Xo oth-
er train nxt n were in the car at the time. It is
»np.po*ed that the robbers hoarded the train at
the Chkago ^ Atlantic crowing, where the list
stop wa* made after l earing Lakeioa,and pass-
ed din ctly Into the expre** car. Two fu*pk-
K us r^ocs hare been arrested at Logau*part,‘
supposed to be implicated in the robbery.

WAS THAT BOILS It IXSPKCTKnf
The boiler of the steamer J. $ Robinson,

which Uy at the. foot of Weetsrloo street. A1
bany, X. Y.. explode^! witn frightful force, ia-
sunUr killing tSipt. Geo. 8. Warner and Ftre-
5**°. -T11 iAm ami serioualr Injuring
r ml Ttnaiar, engineer, who was bh>wn into the
"*lfr *f5‘* narrow It escaped drv>wLing, an!
Widard Durixd and irelTiile Rran, deck hand*.
Richard \ anZandu eon of Cap*. VanZahhof
the tug tore, from New Baltimore, lying almu:*
^Je tnc RoMmcnl was also injured. Captain
Robinson, of the Hattie M. Betlf. wa* blown
from his pilot-house on the wharf and severe)!
murvd. The Bat#, which, lay at the utern of
the Robteson, was damaged #1,003. The Cor*,
alongside, w»s a total wreck, and the CP.
Grout, lying ahead of the Robimon, had the
joiner w ork carried away and machmerr dam-aged. *

AJf cxtavobable OTf xtxo.
^hivre road was opened from Svra

cusr, >. i., to New York city the other <Uy.
Two Passenger trails collided’ near Fort Plain

complexly wrecking b.wh engines &u^ WVer**cars The engineer of the eastern bound :rsin
was ios'antly Killed. A passeugtT on the west
pound train was ioataoUy kUled while another
bad bis skull so badly fractured that he lived
but a ?hort time. About 30 others w ere more
or lee* injured.

SHABOX'8 SORBOW1.

Senator Sharon states in reference to the. faullrrT brought against him byAg-
“‘ -t wbo claim# to be his wife, that b.- will

takf immeiiiate measures to punish hi* traduc
era to the fullexu-ut of the law. jje cbarac-
terisee thi' scheme a* one of a characterless
woman and unscrupulous man to extort y.ou. y
and he rc fuM** to be p'ucked. It is stated by
ih - other side that Got. Richards, «.f Wiscon-
sin, wboatteLded the wedding of the Senau>r’#
daughter, to Sir Tbos. Haskett, will testify that
he beard bharun acknowledge that he had been
secretly married to Mis* Hill.

twextt LAS UK#.

Andrew Doyle; of Halifax, N A, *>metirae*
ago odovictcU of a criminal a.>-sault on aeix-
years-old girl, and sentenced to nine months’
imprisonment and 20 lashes with the cat o’-
nlne-tails, received the latter portion of bts
punishment the other day. A sailor from bt r
majesty ’* war-ship offid^Ld. After the filth
'truke he began tuy rithe and groan,aod at the
K>ih lash he yelled, and continued todo *.• with
inert a* mg violence until the whip had fallen
for the 20th time.

keraski, t hoarder la her fathar'a house, who
w*« fouling with a revolver, the bullet 6 ret
passing though tfurkersski’s knee, Infilrtiug
a fatal wound, in falling the girl struck her
heal on a beer pail, making a gash in the skull
two inche* deep. i-  -

The

PtTTSBI HUH'* LO.X.H.

IMltaburgb Kxpo*IHou Bulltllitg
Totaly Ueetroyed by Fire.

UtoS A BOL T #1, 000^X».

The maguifleent building# of the Pittsburgh
Exposition Society, ou thr* north bank of the

Decrease during September. . . 14,707,229 00
Decrease of debt ateee June
^ 1S8* .................. . 29,279 671 00

Current HabiliUe*-
lutoreat due and unpaid ...... 2,027,133 00
Debt on which interest ha-

.................. 5,648,065 00

“J •Utct eertidcates.. . 176, 955.481 00
united Statea note* held for
redemption certificate* of
deposit .................... 11,945.100 00

Cash balance available Sep-
tember 1 .................. 158,546,000 00

ToU!..^ .................

Available a&sctta—
( aah in treasury .............

. Bonds issued u> Pacific Kail-
roads, interest payable bv
United fitatc#, principal out
standing. ... ..............

latere* t accrued, aadnot w:
paid ....................

InUrest paid by United State*.
Interest repaid l*y eompan:
by tr^nijiortathin service . . .

liy cash parmento— five
cent net earnings ...........

UslHDcy m interrot paid by the
United Stat-a ...............

355,450,070 00

355,450,070 00

64,023.512 00

969,358 00
58,222,093 00

kicking mthw aus.

Th|* difference between the hop growers and
hop dealer* of New York lus been seitledby
an agreement which ia not in accord with the
resolution adopted by the United mates brew-
ers association at i:* Jum meeting in Detroit.
The brewers therefore, refuse to abide by their
agreement, and passed the follow ing : Resolv-
ed. That It Is not within the power of the board
7 trusu-es to change or modify the rules rela-
ting to the tare on hop* adopttAl a:the last an-
nual convention, and that the members of the
U nited Mate* brewers’ association are request-
ed to strictly adhere to the resolutions thenadopted. *

DOE.- XOT ATTBCT FmHLIGX FOSTAGE.

Poslmastor Pearson of New York sars. The
fact that over 50u letter* were deposited In the
postomcc Tuesday for dispatch to foreign
countries, each. prepaid by two cento slampaT It
would appear that a eonsiderarte portion of
!!!«» ??» lC aFe unJt'r th« erroneous impresrion
that the foreign as well a* the domestic rate of
letter postage has-been reduced. This la not,
the postmaster adds, the ease. The rate on
letters to foreign count ri-s of the universal
i u- J l uion (i f which nearly all civilized na-

035.198 00

^1. 538,373 00

u-n> and their eolonk-s are member!-) remain#

17.028,522 CO | “ heretofow ttt flve cents per hillounee.
THE irEKALbVtOl’B*K.

inleUt,!Jto carry the
auJDX +AiTiv*i aml ,n »h!-wer to the dealer*’
display and * mas.- meeting an-

nounces U* intention of cstabllshfog newB
stands all over the city, and of eitabllahlog
Iic^ route*, it prumUt r. logo farther than it
did on a previous occasion; and not only to •i-u
for-two cento, but to sell atUa stands and de-
liver through ito carriers every other newana-

LaminiMho TVat Prk*«*i particularly
naming the 1 ‘men, the Sun, the Tribune, the
^ orld, the Star, the Journal and Truth and the
German papers, in that order. The paper* an-

]ar*?tnuu‘ih quantities to
niake the Herald a rival of the leading news
companies, and at contract rates with the uu
per* that it is advertising. George William-
a^lsiHUt managing editor, i* entrusted with
tin tarrying out of the whole arran^t-iu -nt Hint

Aliegluiny River, hare been totally destroyed
Tb* Immense structuref, v» it h their almt^t end
let * •icty of exhibit#, Illustrative of iverv
brat ... ' ‘fence and nuvbknlcal skill, which
has U't * .lied by thousands of [K-oplc, daily
since the opi ning, SepUarber 6, is now a mass
of splintered and powdered ember*, and curlet
and tangled iron. The destruction Is complete
and nothing but the site r-maius of the home
of speeimetii of brain ami brawn Uj whlri.JPlt.to
burgher* felt so much pride. The fire was
first discovered at 9 o'clock in the morning iu
the boher room, attached to .Machinery Hall
a* the south end of the building, and he
fore the watchman could give an
alarm the fiame# bail spread to
Floral Hall Machinery Hall am! the main build
irg, and in h«* thau’ten minute* the building*
were on fire from end to end, and when the
Fire Department arrived on the ground* the
fismea were beyond control. Nothing wa* far-
ed and the firemen tumid their attention to
savibgthe adjacent property, many residence*
on South au-nue being tit flames. By hard
work, however, they aucce&fcd ih saving all
these, with no more damage done than the
burning of fences and cornice#. The repeated
alarms sounded around almost the entire pop-
ulation of the two cities, and It la estimated
that not Uvs than from 75,001) to 100,0)0 wit-
nrsscd the conflagration. The reflection of the
flames illuminated the country for miles around
making possible the reading of the finest news
paper print. In one hour from the discovery
of the fire a mere attenuated skeleton of a puce
magnificent structure was all that was left.
The origin of the fire D t-till uncertain. Nu-
tm reus theories have been advanced, hut *o
far mosLof them hav ? fallen to the ground It
Lrkoownto have started in the boiler bouse,
and m«y have b en caused from a spark under
the boiler, or the accidental ignition of some
contiguous substance from a gas Ja left burn-
ing in tin boiler hou.-c.

Among the ruin ors current concerning the
origin of the tire t* that it was caused by an ex-
pinion t»f benzine in the boiler room. The
story is t > the effect that Prof. Warner, the
balloonist, and bia aaaLtant, Edward William*
w ere oiling a Iralloon lu the holler room, w h il

an explosion occurred from thecar>-leas hand-
ling ot benzine, which was Udug used aa a dry-
er. The only evidence in support of this theory
i* the fact that a druggist named Veelev sola
U amer three gallons of benalne. if thi* Should
prove the true theory it wilij-aUean intere.-t-
tng questloujm the payment of Insurance
Another theory is Incendiarism. Gmsideruhle
bad feeling ha» existed amongst the Exposition
Beclcty by parties who lived iu a taiathouse
Heated near the Exposition buUding, which
the society had removed, much agalnat the will
of the oci upanto. The loss will prohahly reach

*, T'!U . 1’itlj'?on I*'""* the v»lue
01 thr ImlUln^g dwtrownl at IISO.WiO, tlii' lu-
.urAiK-t- lwti» fiu.OOO. The eihtblior. will .us-
Ulu . hies of »bou: $Sui.0U0. Au Irreptrablc
OM. bowi-ver, »»» oeculone.! hy th, -Utrm-
tionof Ihefcllc deparimenL The null v.lue

UU",Rl thtrcln ,IIJ n''1 «c«<l fm.ooo, but m»uy cunuot be reulwed
rn’nTl,, flh*' l“,ltr,,l,lv'' ever run in the
l nlted Statea, ha* aW) been destroyed.

Gen. Haacock to seriously ill, and even
dangerously so. The Injury to his knee a feir
days ago hire act other lurking maladies at
work.

At Chamtwniburg, Me., MUs Goffe, standing
before a mirror, cut her throat w ith u razor, nmi
turning U) some lady friends In the room smiled
swretiy and died.

The German evangelical church of Brooklyn
to in a wrangle over the question of engaging
for their pastor the minister who, the other
night, married the fat woman to the lean man
In the Bowery museum.

Tbs pcoplgtof Montreal, Canada, are talkln
of repcaUugm'xt winter the ice carnival, whle

(KIVIK.

WrHUKKLI) and Bomuiii.

rhln i r,*Ke< Mat |5c home of 1 soma, an In-
dian NJ »ears old. One night recently four un-
knnuf, persons Jemanded adSauee TheP . the

'•or. As they entered

extortionate, and
mcire to

cablielb’s CHAXCES.

Congressman John EUis, of Louhiana. who
U at present lu ^ ajhingUm. #aid Uujg he ha*
'born traveling much during the *uri#ner and
fail nnd haidi^usHtl the Spcaker-hipkjuvsiion
with a large number of I*epr«^nuiiVt.M *,„]
he is convinced that Carlisle will K- . U-rt.-d on
the first httBot He dt>es not think it within
Ihe range of poftrilility that Itondall wr.l n .-cive
ovtr sixty voles.

FIIILADEHI'H I A’t* UWOUI.
i he cotnmiftstouerft of imrutgration at Phila-

delphia n-port to the secretary cf the treasur
that 16,606 immigrauto arrived there from No

w'e’rctn nu'il'ta’ Eiiro^'for^irious ̂  I ^tiSSJn'HS
not .pt-i-lteinin.] the commlMloiK-r- s»y „t thu w, rk-,,,-1 rotulir i - .buf , ' ,1^ rT 'HV"
fcetureortSi r work tb.t “It U ntu-ndo-1 wub d^er. ere ch.r.c,,r rtd .. liu. u
go.»d results, inasmuch as it exert* a deterring the Herald Dronil*l« to wsv.f f1
intbu nce on those who, under the laws, should iCw ith them Uothin«
not come to this country.” During March
April and May 304 Irish immigrant*, who weft- »1ivl„ #wru*wJ't>Ti 01 VK VV.

evicted tennants assisted to America by the I nitii rrw\ MJ Geo. Wilson ami
British government, were landed at Fhiisdel- I w fV . w“t),}eH there 8epU‘m her 19 for
phia. Of these the comuiUaioners bay : '‘They tl,e , harle.T McCVimas Irom
were without exceptiou strong, able-bodied I , frittrued. 1 heir efforts were
jM'oplc, and compared favorably with ' other | lfu‘ ̂ l‘alh of Juh, the
aliens; in fact they were better provided for r ......... 1

-than many other passengers. They l».*hmged
chbtly t*> agrleuliur&l cummunities and de-
imrted for the went to engage iu fanning. It
(•presumed they will become gtxxi citizen*,
mi i all the more, so becausi‘ tkevwemod honest
and hard working people.”

t.BTTKU-'W EIGHT .SL'OdlsTlOX.
, - Jn eonuection with hi# annual report, the
postmaster general lias a suggestioa upon th.-
subject of increasing the limit iu weight on
ieu.r postage. U |s thought tha rediction in
revenues, lu cousequgace of such an act. Mill
b«! balanced bv increased use of mail*. There
are many ca^c* in which it D hard to exact
double post tge ou letters which In one post
<9ticf may turn th; scale at half an ounce, ami
in another fa‘,1 to balance. There are also times
when latter* upon which one rate only is neers
•.ary when mailed absorb luillclent moisture on
the route for the exaction of an additional rate
when they reach th.-ir destination. Most let^
fers weigh left* than an ounce, and it Is thought
that increased limit would not materially effect
the revenues, it U believed that the' favor
with which the public lias reetived the recent
reduction in p *tal n te , will tout to some ac-
tion in this iu ater by cougresk, should the post-
master general decide to recommend it

NKVyj8ROTK»
FATAL KAILKOAD ACCIDENT.

Between 5 and 0 o’clock the other morning a
wnoqs acc ident occurred on the Minneapolto
i.M 8l Louis Road utxiut two mile* beyond
UhaKopce at the fia>t <if u grade known a*
(’haska Hill, by which four men were killed.
Two freights were cooling into Sbakopee when
the fear portion of the urst section broke loose
and run back into the other which was just
rounding the curve iu th.* ascent of the hill
A portion of the forward freight was telescoped
and the engine and s» veyai cars of the last
freight was badly wrecked, killing almost In-
stantly the engineer sun fireman and brake-
man ; also a mansuw***! to Ik* a catttodrover.
A whole car load fti cattle were killed is the
accident.

THAW UOUBEHa’ WoUK.
Butt Loomis, express messenger on the Wa-

bash Read, was overpowered aud robbed the

principal Indian chief, who was drowned in the
L sfta Grands River while drunk, w hich had de-
moralized the band, and because of the pre*
mv of a large body of Mexican troopiwd
Ih;* int el Hr, nee °f the Mexican local author!, 1 ?!*'’ rt‘P,'rt the boy alive and well, with
Jun * widow w ho doe* ui»t wish to give him
up. 1 hey also report that the Indian* elected
Uropomo^htof after the death of Juh, iguor-
ng th** Utter • *ons, which created bad feeling
Geronomo i* said to have lf>J w arrior* hi*
ban laud touring even means £$££££.
trhlgei0U* eVtn U®erin* R hom* for car

l t*KATU IX A STBfcET CAB.
An inbound train ou the N wth Pennsylvania

a branch of the Fotladelpbia * Reading Rail!
Lj«Lr#n into a.treet ear of the Union line at
* (m banns avenue and Ameriein *tree* Phil
a *c,puu. Ihe ear wa, demolish^ and ad the
PMsengers more or le*» injured, and two were
i riantly kilted. There wa* no conductor on
the car and the driver’s duty required him to
guide hi* team, m*c that the fare* were deVito
ed lu the box and at the ftamellm*! watch for
trains at the railroad crossing. The rallrc a l

Sg^i they M SdXuSriS

.Urud the .ml U-fur.l"
h.vi a moment’s notice the south- bound Sto
running at a rauj oi twenty-five miles au hour’

k ihKCaf Vu tui> l,We* tearing it to spim ’

WeJdto^lntn^ *** pss.sengtrs brutoedPaiHl
luno.!! ?’ lnlo..‘1 Pf^tutocoui heap. Amhu-

*roiP Episcopal hospital arrived
qnickl> and m<a.tof the sufferer* were rethoved
*o that Institution, while others were taken
lute nrighborlng hou^, and a few of the hi
jure<l taken to their homes. It L said 6Va
man who watered thsaccld. ut that a

I’LATIXU WITH VIBX-AKBS.

German 10 , ,J *l*‘6kbter of g
r,.tnrn. # r#l>tr.r4rnef ot Chicago, while
'CturDtiig from a saloon with a pitcher of b*>r
was s mi and instantly klltod byP Williim Nlur-

known

hut an. beat down t^* ,U,r. As they enter.- 1

he Indian jump^of the window . . He wa*
m r.ed, and refitting to Ml where he k, u hto
mum* a a*, subjected tolnhu.nan tormn? lil-
inaiumg obdurate, the robbers shot him *e,. n
! ™ Jind l eat him insensible. Then they
i’ 1 u o rci lhc bi*t‘1cfrr>tn« away not l.» than

r* ScsM dU< n “ ft’" h°Ur‘i' Tt"'
A UKAE BUTE’S CHIME.

A dtopsteh from Iowa Station, in mi t
erthagt- •,ranch of the Uldcsgo, Burlington .V:

ha ,7; WUS anairu,‘l or tradgedv «t
. "!" [)lv‘ r, u deal mut.*, rH.vud

mhiIh , ’ruV‘, P S w!Jo*’ aHempti-d t,. kdl her
with h hand ax, and lufileted serious Inpiri. ,ri ,n Uit> l,,,"li‘UVor to ftplrltnaiize his
V Hn \t h:;ru: hbowu throat, and ,H,uui

Um" *>-
,v , A,OtBsTEU .ON ftPSpiCMiX.

m r I ‘.'W.* Al'x‘‘n'l''r 1* I' .ns will, Z
UvX ‘ i “ *»•« . u *

tU( v in 1""1 » knliV

?lrl ; tll,,, '""'•liirt audvnt tuulWx.j
Main. tlifin, and ih.t thn lr,ck. foun l7S?

“riaS'ia'" wt ..... . ..»i
. A DllVTAL 1'HIIE.

( iti-11. a?l^r s ,iuu ̂ ‘'trict, iy Altogbanv

was’th,^ *"Th b> tbr Vrt*1 1*7?
Utft t u^ ver ,>rUl!‘l

I r .M aui l;KxVirrtai,Uhllt Tlcinltj* Jehu
an t*4? * M caver, aged resrwriivaly 32sud VV'rr ̂ rlQrri tn « hor-e trade,
m* t*r , them over family
uattfr.-, and the partnership wju dissolved

...» * 111 “ eavtr’s lime. an!
niH.,1 i ,!ri‘W5UCc of 'Ve*ver’H wife and child dc-
. ain . d payment. Weaver proml»sd to settto
hut Brown lusiauri on having it at once and h

».r;

7.,d Cur *Wrtteod

wsftio great tt fa. «*ess last year, making the
ice pslaee again u leading feature, but It* pro
Itortiouft two' or three time* as large.

Aftccrtaiaed that some steamer*, in defiance
of law, land steerage passungent iu New York
by dumplngThem on the piers instead of do-
Uvering them at Castle Garden. Within two
wcH-kii, 000 of these new citizens were added to
our people.

The business failures of the quarter ending
Boptctnber 1888, numbers 1,8(18, with liabilities
of #52,000,000, while a year ago they were 1,800
with #18,000,000 liabilities.

There are 8M tobacco factories iu the Unlied
States, most of them rmall, ami 80,000.000
Itoumi* of chewing tobacco are made annually.

RoImtI B. Morn II, wi»o pleaded guilty of
embezzlement of #200 while auditor of the
Philadelphia gas trust, sentenced lo five } ears
imprlaomueut.

Jlie recommendation of the W. C. T. V. of
Ohio that a committee of women wait at every
poll OU election day to roilclt voters to voUsfor
the second amendment will be carried out
quite generally. ___ .

Cleveland Insurance rates arc to be shoved
up 25 per cent, bcriitm* of lusufHcieut protec
ti^n from fire.

At Cohaf sett they .have dlsct-veml a rock
W hlch gives a very good contourof the feature*
of Daniel Webster.

J^hMueUer sues the Cleveland Leader for
#50,000 for calling him Bbylock and charging
him witli usury, R

Abram Pome Ison, a Philadelphia towt'ei*, bus
ect .vnl f lOjO-lU from thi! Aineriian heir* of
*»rd Annan and gone to London to secure the
:5.,(ft.4)aK)0 (here awaiting their beck.

Blair of Nan Wert, pardoned from
the Ohio Mate prison lari. April on condition
tii tt lie leave the state and kfcp sober, baa
torn ivtumrd to prison, u* ha camo lau-k lo
rinto and got drunk there.

Alfonso toft Par’s with considerable haste.
Indignant Spaniard* resent the insult to their
‘•Ing.

The bettor element of the French i eopto con-
demn the outbreak against Alfonso.

A railroad train wa* thrown from fi„* track
near . Naples Mud five twopto nurtriustantlV kill

A recent ru lug of the j«^iof!lce departmeht
stator that If u- publisher sends hi* pou r to
another party, without a rcuu.-st by tto oue to

^ hh- lh,‘ pir,y •l,,,f,»*N*«d cannot bv
»rid liable for the payment of the paper.

ZZ th,,',*r' k 8-P^mh.T W, B71.4U#

,;!i:!!r w'r" ,r',m

ridUWl"'K‘u'

faUure lVXM COtt<>,1 ̂  r^P,,r^> wlmost n

< . J. Dewey, the Montreal absconder, to the
same man who got #40,000 out of the Nations?
Branch bank, of Madison, ln<l,ou forced oat,. !
some yearn ago, under the tiam°c onuju.!^^

»hi,-hu(ihHUlr; a ^‘‘^^‘HUhlnsmau, .lied in
the aim*- house of that elty a few days «;*•

Jona* WhUpellof Marlborough. & Y *
years old, and a* chirp a* a cru ket.

The old capital prison block at Washington
to to he remodelled into fiats for ^
congressmen.

Ez President Hayes n , -=

interviewed on refn^,-

King Alfonso has obeyed n
Junction, sud “heaped eo i 1 /*

aa-ysdSjv2 Sti?

ass:- .....

Ur!rtKt.|,A"«u!7;2"J^f ̂ ‘yon,lfru .
t*«-o the United
fruit, tbi, dn-lalim ot u,,. ‘““I* i, tt'

ury utoeuwMb Ub.vCJ^^of.b,^

m.tm ; ex tti^

Alfonso in Paris is subsiding ,r 1 10 ln4uli i.,

Shakespeare’s bones are not tn t

the common council and u.lvor #c
UIuMl A;S,n 4rifuR,"K to give thl“! 8lrW
ASLtr,wrmD*fuI)fe1Uillm» bnlreriu,

'<"• •I*'- »tu,iy o( our fel 'K'
•u.l baa prcpirod « report for tW tal«f«u
crnuient. - r

Judge Hoadley has cxpressud
a*, the wonderful headway •urpr^
amendment in that state. • l,K‘ toooc.i

tionTandU. tosaid th^t ^vVu h|*Wfcdl<^l

Town elections in Con nee tl wo
Inst, show heavy Republican ga|Dal un ^ H
The executive board of the (,hn ,

ttn»l Honor dealer*’ association Jv ? brr,l'r»*
grain U purchased by brewera ^ hlc^
until the tcsult of the clmion U
to ow mg t** the threatening pr,*^!?’ r,,u
hlliltory amendment I^riGf n ^
Commissioner Dudley will ail- r.rtn

#40,000,000, wlthwh’.ch t4,i,a^ t for

next fiscal Jear. “ 1 a-v fartl,,.

ku'iwnlutbu Zuf 0r”P '* ,l‘" '‘WU

man fothud.v mil .cW!^ ^
The imsto.mce authorities honeth*!

•>f iMwtagc will incite such lettor wrbiTa raU-
Iimke up about to the old figure w t"

Astatoment prepare.! at th* ...
sln.sw that up to June 3tL Kvj .j/1'111*
i toiin*; on fib- were 244 500 I n

H.s.M.1 iurolrn! tl^m, for brre«re. ^ ^
Mrs. Jennie RtHifern, tn* H,in, , •

of Chandler Wells of Buffalo ̂  ^
a divorce from her hustiaml u,,. ’ 1*,° • ,‘’'1 f,ir

three We^s .

w ith Margaret Bprat|. }

Thu frahniui ctaMit V,ic uuoibrt, 'tH

fruit en*t w ii! aggregate 1“()(Hm 8 l"4,ih
ot OVfr .SU. K, Zl.

Ti* iL'dlT,!.!!!™1'1. .U,Kress ehouid withdraw
notesit..- «i„ii no-, u''': '^'Zu "l

to 102

llu7 Will m-.m .bw.duuu, ,r'

use oi

Guitoau’s "ketobui has rambled from themm
Mo-;1. OTtSfi^l N' hrA*ktt N-dlnl frum

New 5 ork rc.'emiy-u* a missionary to Burnt ill
leaving her aged father upon hi* JasUi lid

The society column of the Atchtoou Glob*
announces the return^ Mr*. Ha th* North m
vear^old. who h.d iH-n vUltinK wiuM?
The story that a duel had Ik-cu fought hv a

couple of French gallanto in France, the .*1*1

The clear maker* «»f New York have Marled

..... "“K.»e

;z!;r;^rthu "r,'*u- ...... ..... .. .
Connecticut ha* notified over m **oru.rrt

t ous in that Mate that hsvr n*-ver done *2)V-
4*>l«g under thslr charter* Uittt they . ,o 1
b 'old, Wome of the coronations which never
o gBtilz d date hack to IMS. mTir

uto.

The New York ...
nearly 40° people, nil reri

VCS the iU04t< d
Uts of New

' to

Amo pavhor tb,- chrk, their Ml,rl,s when
bvTal TZV'"" »How,

...... ''-Mb.,, nit

gait aUractlug the attention of the l.lhv who

“h1 ' W* ,*“<1 i ̂ rlvU rS^d*
of stolen lead pipe eolle.l arbUud thrir Lrifl *

Six men were killed h>- the falUnw of n...
cage in the coal mine at Uigb, Ruglaud * 1

A iuinUterial crl.is I* Uhokcd b.r iu France

cetohrated on the 3d liut. rk **

i'r

«l liy tbr tim.lr tiHtnoenl thtt 2 300 f£ln*

r«,lr"* 1 ***«'»**' >•' l .u&rT«

i-ougrt-ssman #5,Ultt in*’ AKWiEMt

f/.srs'r.ssas.x-'ffas
HUTCH K HKD BA 1UE*

win'/ ?,K5 L,l'ar Eampasas, Met., Hyd a
wh^f10 .‘y1,111,411 Hauied Antoine Vwldea
cwh n °f * wir'‘ »*»d tivc

wafe had been •u^toct tu^TlTv^mllfocboly^ rc miIiuhiUr*b 7'Urt h,u dtv,d(Nl that ralir *ad

•SnaK rattwa-d g^.srsww cS
extra auin, Pin, to itaeii n.im tl^i o W HU

b'e'ip'C' —
.i .JL t lr,nu'‘ A tow day* ago
an w^SSS “k °f ,u?r hu'b«,*d Die worn-
an wa* attsckeil by a tit of unusual -everltv

grabbed a h^ butoKj
U m1 work l,f dcstruc-t h T ^ oEtoat child, a sweet girl of 10, wa*
l! La? to f*U th'*5l)d moth Vi
hta\\ blows. Ihe victim’s head Was almost

SSH ro,n WiiX' v* B# hoSSS
uadue-h Mi peculiar u» the insane, iu quick sue

»*ew the other ridiaren, hoi king
a d stab.d, g them in * mo-t bartarou*, *i3?

r*,kVttUU;’- * ?wh**a]y k
breast.

t W Main;*
tmf other "*

The grand depot of the Loudon and

largest In the world. It comathe iVtti
was once w-cuptod by aou hou*e* k ha '^0* s jurtiug completed the whole Mstion * wbc»

d» ad *iie p unged the kul.e into her. *crcs, wad coat #1,350,00^ lU ** |,u’veu

s _ _ - I nt\bZTu'TK' t,hr,V A^^«‘ r» wrvsUons. Thai

IUEV* op NBWK.- — —  - 1 Kasterti >tow Mei}!!? Tbg^ffife? ̂  01

, Pr*'t Fi toby of the obacrvatory at Waabing- I toTbTiiU^mlUa1 ftm,lisr to Eastern readers

•alsrv, declines a Hu.oOOcsll to Chicago. *» the reported
murder of Lieut. Greeley

World gv
- , » - .all rehiji of Ww Y 1

•ioo.omIooS"' r,,'h Wl,r,h fru"' I'.nW

,l“l llii' k*

tmf v«r -MIT T""!' I,u'' "',ir nu' !':
»»ltiiiaTT?uM . ,u’nl«™nH bivr wrm.l,

Bancroft, the historian, u 83 yesrioM.

h,M*;.v Jr,!!ru';y m, uiw
,3 , 2r5 | d ' -‘“t.’1""- weblly. Tlw riri
ri a ' u * “ til ,,u*ntcd and the moUitv to
cairn despondent over her condition.

I rt >ld( nt an*l confirmed bv the senate. '

h™I^Uk™*lV0aU! *l* ,ut 'Ji Of Wr.
i» rKUi r<:Vo,vt‘r ln » WtUburg harvlwan. '! *tl' r havin4r ,,0‘ rlwk load It. 4<4iF
eratoi) blew out his owu brains.

The Far department refuses to allow th
con.iMlerate tlag* iu it* possession («. he «&<i

h am.*' ™lV miDinu^ AdJt. Geu. Druui
ddin > that these Hag* can neither be girt*
loaned wit ‘tout the consent of congress.

have ffouf to Irelssdt-
cvaugvlrze the Fenian*.

ot hag carrying tome,*
l,.v 11 y»’UUK sou. starto on « trli>

ronUhicagu.to Atlanta (Ga.) next M,*Jo
Both are toeatry flag*.

I he widow of the Ute Emperor Fsi^IssihI., bn* just celebrated her htittiMrM
iw?w.UMUV ltlf abdication <»f EerdiBAsd iu
MM hr cm pre** ha* llvrd at Prague, derattafi
Her tune and ft*rtune to private eharitw.

Ft»ur inches of stow fell lu Northeru N<*
Hampshire and \ ermont ou the .’Id of Octota-

d^ hatham, Dnt., had s #50,000 fire the Mkr

James MeStein was hanged iu Pittobarut.
a., the Other day, for the murder of hi* tito

A a ljallng ship has ju»t arrived at Dander,
the captain of which way* that he *sw nuu

of the v ar* ^^dy’s pariy iu the early pirt

Michael Darltt i* making au rifort to «!"*
,und* for the rrectUm ni a monument to tor
men senuui'ed to |>enal servitude fur their
conuevium with the Eeutau movemeut in I88i‘

The manager of the Undo», (Eug ) K‘vrr
l tote. Bank stole #550, UM, and escaped

\ ellow fever ha* broken out again lu Met in-

b1®? btrmifd viotonce. The *|*t»d
“* the litsease to allributetl to the igLorsi»ee “i
t»;c phy*U-iau» as t4» the character of the dto
ease.

trench gorcrutueut has onlered an
Investigation of the treatment of Alfwwo-

The poAofllcc at O«kaloo*a, la., vat rohhld
the other night. Over #0J0 iu stainiM, #3tX* iu
moucy and a uumtwr of leg Ute red letters were

A littie daughter of M m. Ketotcr, td 8prlBi;
Pa., atepiwd ou a large thorn,

which broke off and impeded in thc.st>lo of hrr
IP0}' Thls was in May, 188a Lo*t week Wr
Keister drew the thorn out of the knee c*p

‘ Bitting Bull |a becoming rcwtle** sgalu. ia1
wants to go cast. *

is the most iwpular eandHUte to
Mississippi u* President-

TtfrIU1hr,.T a** J»,w. m ttcrumiil KW
that the amount <»f main track added %» thr
rsilwaya Of the Union during the nite
ending September doles* 4.244 udJ»
agAiust,\u«5 miles for thesame period tori t**-



men IN silk.

a npearftnoo and Droaa of
OoraanBmbaBBy.

, ,1, In'ii CHroBlrfe.

, ti.„ naMODgfln oo tlio Arnbic;,
I ^“XffodwSan TranolBco mwut-
* . nf Vokohanm. wbero ihe Coreau
<r°,u \ .. u.wi «n routi) to

U pure ami immaculate.” I seem to see
him now. His head looked like a relief
on the blue sky. The sun was setting, - — —
ami he looked unto the sky. hm if seek- ̂
jnn inspiration, tiicru “I have JV*. . ^ fti^ bruiari*u, u tho boat tonic,

heard.” he then said, “that notwith-
standing the general state of anguish
in Ireland, the churches are full of peo-

ple. May the- Lord be praised and
dessed, and may my prayers bringlyirw” y

Kgil Tbo pwtyVw wmpoRd I on ' ^iiar^
r l,U P«r*°n“' ll,i? , * n,? 1 ,in<1 Jll^Ku u»!' He then blew.
J L<V «',ur 1",nt ,r'.‘IU jt"rutt'i pt y C<1 lllil l““1 lllu audience wuh flnUbed.

the “Hermit Hand, it is ouo i hare never soon so much power
nnscd of especially noted men, the united to so much simplicity. At 4

rXaHboiuff prominent othcerH of o’clock the Pope resumes his official
r? rvtroan (iovernment. 1 he visit ol audience in the Vatican. At 7 o’clock
I k Kmbsssy h* 1° return of that of (>en. I only ho takes a little rest, but at 8

7 who was sent by this government o’clock be returns to work in his private' I rooms. w)w>rf» III* tvtniiinu nnt.l IA

For Dyspepsia ln(li«e«tlon DoproMton of BplrtU
ana Oeneral DoMlitf In their verlou* forms; aliw m
ft proveiuirc naiiinit Vover eiul Ague, ftnd other In-

,hb “Kerro-I'hoppliorated tfllxerv* .5»ft4e by Caswell Huiurd it Co.. New
V. H*1'1 t,y al' DrutfglRU.lt tho beet tonic.

“?D.i.WlSo'wi!Is* "um or ',l"°r

ISS!?! lN TUB UOUSK. “lUmtfh on 1UU.
cleerionUftU.inlee.aUtf, rOftchet. bed-butfo. li>«.

•Iai kson, MUh., Ki*b. 5,
)a.l,ENOKU.T;|

PS-1

rooms, where he remains until 10 o’clock

Tk* visitors. ..... i ...... --v --.when ho retires for tho night, not nl-
1 4,f their race cverdfen on this con- ways to sloop, though, for it is during

|n nt were the subject of much tho night that ho roads and writes for
mnient and curiosity, ns their pecu- hU own pleasure, his favorite subjoct

1 ur dross made them noticeable lo the being the “Science of St. Thomas, ”am
l il“ . uninterested spectators. 1 hoy essays on the works of that saint, wide
^ indeed, most noticeable, the fan- ho receives from every part of the world

tin costume being so unlike any ever whenever and wherever published.
inhere as to bear comparison to none. --- * -
* , brj„f description would not out of F.lder Littlejohn's Prayer tor the
TLr Their head-gear Is a sort of Places of His Acquaintance.

.,r cross between, a Quaker n . r .

Tmltover. formed. In tb., ̂ uto of H.Orr. m .omororalniHconoos,jsjtaml . um.iv tellsofn characteristic prayer offered
the high fom- ‘ '.j r n woven by Elder Littlejohn in 1850. It was a- tit mBdr’^ ^her pointed .K^tlon but not as un-
ipt'B lU0, “ a.., tmtwivirAnt m,|. usual then as li would be now.* Heap-<H4 morn1' bSS' "t, P-chud nnd got to the point in tl
work. 1,11 , 4,rnwllM I following manner: “Oh Lord, there is

worn nmdo of bot Jb.lr. wldlo i-rr, :l1 wijdtodneM and much dnmkennuss

tttwf of tb^wast.;;,^
fabr e, of their I. ’ad-covcr- .N.aw Milwaukro. just sprung U)., is bad;

uAe lower class,* being restricted < Idcago another mushroom .s worse,
Kll horw bhr baU. Their undress V«t do fhou. Lord, bless and improvo
Uilinorse nnu • them. 1 hen there is Michigan City, a
hK which 'hev <> ’ , t- k’ place of sand and whisky, and Laportu,
h*a thu appeaniuc J X " of mud and wickedness; and, indeed,
id of the same fabr . , I they need Thy blessing. And there U
M. 1 heir hair ^ Smitlt Bend, and also Niles, whiob think
(uhinn of the jap n thnir beads themselves righteous, but ar* full of

with the «oe rum-holes and rottenness. Lord, they
wm unshaven at , ‘' “yT^V. n^l "end thv blessing; and here is Misha-
'Jitsml meet on t u\ '{'’w waka. whieh boasts Itself something.
!h, whole being “hoi ! t»re me ,s i llQth|Dg |»it self-rigliteonsness.
^.h, I heir faces presented an a (}ooJ Lor(|> iu ()J.e.s, ^hal U may
jsarsnee somewhat like the Yb'n^® roCHlvo 'fhy Mussing. Ihen we have
,nJ Japanese, yet dlffiinng materiuily I Kllt,isrti lin'( urwtofan,i Mottvllle; lit-

(rom either. Long straggliiig hair I ti0 tl,|ngs, bpt wicked. Do, Lord, bless
n the faces of all, though BU “ j ti,0ra (ih,« paining for breath, and ral»-
SNI beardless race, the mu. taeh, a d ^ voice to its highest pitch), and
whiskers grow very sparsely Ou cither th a ^ L()r(1. even bless

1 loMt; .Kfiut me $5,00 worth of youi valuable
modldae. It Ih doing woudera for »ome ladle*
here, one In particular, who a year ago waa con-
lined t<> her room, and most of the time to her
bed. hvery one nald she had consumption.
I knew she Imd diseases your medicine was rec-
ommended to cure, and persuaded her to try It.
In a few weeita them was a decided'change ; in
a few more ahe let her hired help go, and has
done her housework ever since, and walks every
day a distance of a mile and a half. Heapect-
fully yours., Mhh. Uko. Cohbt.

Hold hy brusgiiti.

8TINU1NO. Irriuition, infl*imn>tlon. all RUtnev and
Lrlnsrr l^ompiiijnui. cured by ,,BuchJ-Pat^>a.,, $1.

The vitiooa of night are often made most
grot/sque and unpleasant by mean* of a bar-
barous tooth-ache. In sudh cases what a
happiness it Uhave to hand an Instant rellsf.
Bueli as 1* supplied by Perry Davis’ Pain Kill-
er. Keep it in your house*.

PILE^iLESf PILES!
Sure cure for Blind, Bleedlnu and Itching

Pile*. One Injx lio« cured the worse cases 20
year* standing; No one need puffer five min-
ute* after using William’s Indian Pile Oint-
ment. It alrtorU tumors, allays Itching, acts
as poultices, dvrs Instant relief. Prepared on-
ly lor piles itching of private parts nothing
else. Mailed for $1. Kraaler Medical Company,Cleveland. v-

Sheunwtlr .loorOsii. Sclailca.
LttmbJfls. BausssN. MsadaeTis. Ttsthschs.
r« Tbr—i. ••llliaar.Rama. mi—.
«»• ALL 0THaa wm*L\ n.»» oa uum.

».• -? Orvulau »u* Httf C«*»R
DlrMtioM la II I wiigM****. ̂

- TUB CflABLBS A. VOUKLKB €•.
w a vcmiELKS a do i »uiil»or«. BS^ILa. *•

CATARRH Cier;v ,aim

PERRY DAVIS’

Pain-Killer!

Indulgences and Kxceeses.

Whether over eating or drinking are made
harmless by using Hop hitters fnqututly, giT-
ng elegant appetite and enjoyment, by ualag
them before and removing ail online**, pafcm
and diatress aflerwarde, leaving the head (dear,
nerves aUady, and all the Jet lings buoyant,
elastic and icrre happy than l efore. The
pieaaiug efftets of a Christian or •umptaan.'-
dinner continues days afterwards.

Eminent, Testimony.

A', r. Witnm, AvpHS, 1W0.

“I And that in addition to the pure spirit*
contained In their composition, they contain
the extracts of bops and other welt known and
highly approved medicinal roots, leave* and
tinctures in quantities suPlcient to render the
article what the makers claim it to be, to-wlt,
a medicinal preparation and not a beverage-
unfit and unsafe to be used except as a medi-cine. -

“From a careful analysla of their formu.a^-
wbteh waa attested under oath— I' find that la
everv wine-glassful of Hop Bitter*, the active
medicinal properties aside from the distilled
spirits are equal to a full dose for an adult,
which fact in my oplnioA, subjects it to an in-
ternal revenue tax as a medicinal bitter.”

Gpien B. Kacm. U. 8. Com. In. Her.

Hardened Liver.

when applied by ̂ thtf Five years ago I broke down with kidney And
liver complaint and rheumatism. Blnce then
1 have been unable to be about at ail. My liver
became hard like wood ; my limbs were puffed
up and lllled with water. All the best physi-
cians agreed that nothing could cure me. I re-

solved to try Hop Bitters; 1 have uted seven
bottles; the laruiues has all gone from my liv-
er, the swelling from my limb*, and it has
worked a mlraHe In my case; otherwise 1

would have been now iu liiy grave.
J. W. Mokbt,. Buffalo,. CM. 1. hi.

-FEVER
Hv’ Brothers* Owepo,

Mnaer Into the nostril*
win be absorbed, effec-

m  tually cltfsoiinii the
Up /.pi I head of catarrhal vir-
^HUauR onuHlntf healthy *e»

ere* Ion*. It allaj* In-
flau atlon. pi oteet* tho
membraKU of tho mi«-
al pBMmtfOB from addi-
tional coldn.c* rnplotc-
ly heal* the sore* and
reRtore* tanio end
rbioII. A few uupllcn-
tlona relieve. A tho
oust! treatmtfnt w
poRltl rely cur
AtfrceuMe to u»
Send f-r clrcula
Price X centa by mu
or at drugtfiRU'.

N. Y.

k UiVK ANB 80BB
RRNKDT FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhea,

Dysentery,

I trios roaohin^ tlown tothowaidt, while
•hose of tho attnohos moot under tho
I'hin.

Their drosses wore of wliito silk of
I dxqolsito pattern, tho coat being a short

i k. with looso trowsors ̂athorod to-
ritiier about tho calvoa and the logs in-
Lised in padded stockings, while tho
thoMwere somowhat lika those of tho

luiint se iu appearance. Their outdoor
«wtumo was tho same, with tho excuu-
tionof alongfjown or tunic of gaudy
Lolorsiind exquisite pat torn, which com-
pleted tho’.r fantastic andoooontno make-W v

Pop© Loo at tho Vatican.

»r.oo Barry In The Capitan Fraca*8S,Horaf.

Lo XIII, is now aeventVrfcur years
1 4 ago. Ho is tall, thin and bony. His
in* is of au ivoty tint, and his eyes
And lips are wry exproFsivo and smiling.
'Be looks verv Urm. S meoni says ho
wemblos Voltaire, but Leo Xlll.’s

[uiiilo Is totally different to Voltaire’s
'niilt'. The Popo wears his age well

I ad walks remarkably straight. His
l ies are wonderfully intolligent-look-
Jjg and his voieo is extremely bar-
ruonious. He speaks several languftKes
w w«*l] as any professor of languages..
He never says a foolish thing nor dot's a

I (oolhfc thing, like Phis IX., whoso
policy was fatal to thti Pope s temporal
power, lit' rises very early, and spends
ihe first hour* of the day in prayer and

[generally in his bedroom. At j» o'clock
iMM^SmaM. At S o'el'H’k iu* breaks
!»h fast with a cup of oko.oolato, read-
ing his corrcsjK»ndohco all the time.
At 9 o'clock he receives Jaoobioi1 ant
rboso chiefs of religious stvoiclies who
Imay demand audience. At noon ho ro-
Ntes those Roman patriarch* who
pave remained true lo him, and the Am?
IhasAdors. At t>ne o'clock ho dines, his
[dinner rarely costing more than two
[bancs, or half a dollar* Once upon a
| time Popes wore great eaters and drink-
ps and were givqn to every, kind o
[^uravaganoe; but l^ht) X ill-, is nothing

I Ml this. After dinner ho takes a lit-
kWalk in the Vatican irropmls, or boI the museums, y »lb*ries. Ae.

ptnetimes he is oarrled in a chair
I juiltcd with white satin. He is very
|! 'i»d of the garden and likes • to play
l ^‘ gardener at times, lit' frequently
, vm vLitors in the ̂ artlt n and
I’^ks of dowers to them to avoid Other
] 'l"> ti l ie lit si and second tin* I I

w him was in tho garden. ^ hen
went, with _ the pilgrims he

preceded b{ three Noble
•amIs, and at his sIaIo vvas Monsiguor

Hweul, Ids secret chamlM'riain, Ho
e’a Wide- brimmed bat ami a lar^c
TaVik. • Wo w»*re presented U» him
1 > one. Uc ](K»ked at us and scru-

Qized us well,l saw' he* recognized me,
wt he treated mo like the others— as if
**w mo also for the ilrst time. “Ate

whisky at three cents a glass! Amen

Anv Tom, Dick or Harry can open a beer wi-
loon/ but ItUkes a “Jimmy” to open » bank.
N. Y. New*.

In a communication published in the
Annyahd Navy Journal, Commander
J. B. Coghlan, U. S. N., states that tho
eonKifltutions of the eminent naval am
other surgeons, respecting his rheumat-
ic attack, failed to afford him tho slight-

est relief. By advice of Dr. Hoyle he
used St. Jacob’s Oil, which wrought a
complete and, as ho says wonderful
euro. John Can* Moody, Esq., lawyer
at Vallejo, Cal., was likewise cured of
a severe joint trouble.

%
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m ©pecuio
epilepsy.

SPASMS, CON.
VII.SI05S,

w c™ %Ls^?.vi¥?s

W a-* _ OROFUli A,
Kiars
UGLY nii>OD
DISEASES.

dyspepsia,
NEUVOEBNESS, -
SICK HEADACHE
RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUSWEAKNESS,
nervous

PROSTRATION,
BLOOD SOUtOt,

BILIOUSNESS, COST1Y ES», KIRK**
TROUBLES nil IRRIGUEAUITIES.

IP* 1 M res BOTTLI AT DBC6C1SH.

BiiDr. S. 1. RielMd 1*. Co., Pros.. Si, iosepli, So.
- :o: - . . ; porr— pondenoo freely *n*wtn»d by PbynIclftCH. (B*

n»g3
M001QQ

Poverty and Suffering

“1 was dragged down with debt, poverty and
suffering for years, caused by a nick family and
large bills lor doctoring. I wun completely dis-
couraged, until one year ago, by the advice «f
my puator, 1 eomnitnced using Hop Bitters,
and in one month wc-were all well, and none
o( us have seen a sick day ainee, and I want to
say to all poor men, you can keep your fanllies
well a year with Hop Blttera for less tLan mc
doctor's visit will eost, I know It”

A JVOKKiXOYIAN.

i

II

Sprains
—AMD—

Bruises,

Bums
—AMO—

Scalds

Toothache
—AMD—

Headache

Young ladies should not forget that Uoilath
died from the effects of a bang on the fore-
head. -N. Y. Advertiser.

ouoh u,u,e-

I'OU HA1.U BY ALL DKUG018T8,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

_ ____ | PAI VKLLERt’ri-ndofail »lil'uV»iH»»iir«
For the bonolit of our waders we Rivo ;:<j

thii week a sure euro for oo ic or holly J2int,,u«iJ. iu taiw

aoheln horse. 'L'o one boUlo
sun's Anoilyne l.iniment add samo I butu^BUtK.iu.inucvmv.u, mo. man..
,|uantii; of water, and pour down the
horse’s throat.

Too much luncheon hampera tho picnic— t he
Judge. Ami too much picnic hampers th*
luncheon. — Boston Star. ___ ___

A man recently asked in a drug store
fur a box of rough diamomls. but the
druggie knew no such remedy. After
much parley thu druggLtfound that Ids
cusunner wanted Parson < i

lilh. 11c says, “That s tho only fit

name for 'em.” ___

The whole art of music consist* of taking up
a subject and pnrsuiug It.— Hayotn.

A Query aud the Answer.
v haid-headedAuan, who ha* heard that the

bain* of a inau’s head art numbered, want* to
kn *w if there l* not some place where he can
ohtalu tho back nuiwbera. Carljollue, the de-
odorlae«l extract of petroleum, the natural hair

muSTr. wm .uppU 'ho ',ulu,,, r" AU
druggist* keep It. __ __ _
“There is always rheum at the top,” Mid a

«llh . ~ld to IU4ho. J -lto.Um Hullo-
tin. _ . __ __ — -- -

War nutter longer from Catarrh, Hay-be\er»

t* easily applied. F Ifty ceuu.

kifffifts

tnokron uyitpip
slu anU llT«r com
plalut.auU In chronic

constipation and
other obstinate rtlsi-

«*a s o a HosWtter’J
Stomach Hotels U
beyond all compart

, »on tho bostrmmHly
, tlutcoi be taken,

Asu tneuuH of re-
— Rtorlng the Rtreitfth
r- mul Tltal energy of
j? persona who arc
’’ Rlnklutf unuer the

debilitating effect*
or pa ntul ulRo-dom
tbti ttnuidard retfo-
tabie tuvUoiant la
oonfcsaedly un
eqnaled, I
For aals by *11

DruigUts and be*l-
ura kuoviuny.

Btgan lift J2 years ago untler Iht nan.* i/

WOMAN’S FRIEND
jiass«aa:«fffa!5apffl»-
In ovory Htuto In tbo Union.

SOT A CUBE ALL,
But a g%U*te and suro remedy for al; thu-**
complain ta vrhich deatroy tho froahneas nm
boa aty, waste .bo atrongth, marthehupo
neaa and uaofulnena of many 4alXtl.(»
WOMLE^f.

5rtiR rv A'.X pRl’flOI-Tt.

TMi.^voIai* «’r »ur •»

“Dlsoases of Wcnca rtmX Children
Fmt fralii, t'.wry y " of NJ*
Uolhcn, tkwuU r> a*! Oo m. Rd’O* 1

R. PENCrtLY & CO., kalamaroo, Mien.
Q-y AU Utter, nur'. <<< M* rrml hy Dr. * jagelly naly

”, Horoa
.1 ol the

ttmii il R.
« 'J Full i articular*

w V , rnrow FREE.

An UuUoubicU Blcfcbing.
Akout thirty years ago. a promlceut physi-

cian by the name of Dr. William Hall discov-
ered, or produced after long experimental rc- •

search, a remedy lor diseases of the throat,
chest aud lungs, which w as of mob wonderfvl
efficacy that It soon gained u vide reputatlau
In this country. 1 ho name » f tbv medicine is
Du. Wm. Hall’s Balsam roit rua Lungs, and
may bo safely relied on as a tretdy and posi-
tlve cure for all cough*, udda icie throat, Ac.
told bv all drupglsta. _
One Detroit Jauy aaved last ytar over $100

by uriug Briggs’ self stamping transfer pat-
tern*. A large Illustrated catalogue is mailed
for 2Cc. or sample on receipt of stamp* to G.
L. Fox ‘’H0 ̂ ’^dwsrd Accrue, Detroit.(f xr- vorRlUi!!
The genuine "Rn^gh on Cor or" Id made only by

K. 8. VVelli (Proprietor of "Hough on hmOnna h*e
laughn g f*ee of ii n an on label*, tap. A ‘iSe. BotUen

The glory ot man is bis strength. If you arc
weakened down through excessive study, or bv
early indiscretions, Allen’s Brain Fcod will
permanently restore all lost vigor, and
treDRtbcn 'all the muscles of Brain and Body,
ill: « for $5.— At druggists, or bv mall from
J. H. Allen, .HIS 1st Avc„ S. Y. _

IN itR "Mrtim's Jirtnchiol 7VoeW’ wore In-
troduced, and their success as a cure for Colds,
Coughs, Asthma, and Bronchitis has been un-
paralleled. 25 eta a box.

L v; •
/V

Addrvu-’

CHARUd *

Land' 0* "c
IN’ .' ltr.K,WlN

XLe/

I.

NOC. GOOD FOR 50c.
WE WILL KKCK1YK a coi»y of this notice in part

payment on every order of Tn ti DOLLAKS or m.^re.
for goods se’ecteu from our mammoth i'ATALtHil K of
KINK JEWKLUY, WATCHES, &c., &c.. provided
you send us the name* of ten person* wljo will likely
hewwe our patrons. Catalogues sent free.

Address K. CarotfR. successor to
g. w. pkttiboSk 4« CO.,/ ib Malden Lcnu, Now lor*.

SKINNY’ MEN. .••Well*’ Health Henower’’ rcaUircR„r»« rnr#« Tlyrx’nwlw. tnipotonco. SI.

PIS O S CURE POR.
B CIRCS WNIIK All USE FAIL! S

CONSUMPTION.

PATENTS
F. A. LKUMANN PnlldtoT of I’utents. Washtagton

D. C. fW Send for t^rculttr.^lJ
f>o you wish to oDtaln good and |a j J

valid putenU/ then wrUf to orcallftrCl j it 13 tCj
upwi TUOS. S. 8PRA(i T K A 80N.| II l ( L I A
It i I 8t)N..fT \VfRt( vu-* 14 1 '

Patenls?
80N,;tT West Con-
irttSH 8L, lu-trolt Alloh. Attorrcy
.n I'Rtent raures. KRtabltBhtfd 1
year?, bond for i>ami>lcL free.

PLAFE to iccmo a Businosa
Kducwtlsn or Hponcorlan I’ea-
luan^hlp iRatthtf 8l*KN< KK1AN
CULLKtit:. Detroit JSlck ' Ircu-
Inn* free.

PILLS

hi

P* Irish?” ho said; 4T*m happy to
1‘^eive tho faithful of that nation!” Ho

looked a^uin at u** iw if he1 would
,vo read into our soul!*’. “Your bish-
* ’ ho continued, • “brought uto oflor-
^ from a people pressed with jH)ver-
• ’ Then seeing tue still on my knees
offered me his hand to raise me. UI
^ ?hought,” he continued, “that the
8rings would have decreased; but it

r*snot so. We live on charity” (and
led sadly), “for all we had has

~i taken from us. Oh! these perse-
>n*!” he cried with a loud voice,

purify us even when the leaven

Another Csso ol Kidney Di*>we Con'd
by Hhemnatio Syrup. . ,

Fi-HN*rR Yituwit, W^rn.' (Xnmt.v. N. J .

March 8, 1SSS,

(inuU— Fifteen year, ago • ' or>

sovero Otuek of rfieumntism. whteh ,en

l l/l 'in my back and Id,,.
tho time tor the lust live tears I hau.
Wen nnablo to attend to my hn.loeas,
^r wXwd weeks at a t urn ha
Svn unable to turn in my bed or to

d two year* a ?o id ‘

o. thono«todebrated,.h^c n«a mthe
StHte who pmoounood u Mdm v n
^ se but l grow worse all ol tho lime
dttrinsr his" treatment. I heard your

-Y°aT^ — Overseer of the Poor.

Price SOe-

•s-.

NTA.T^'i3 rVTiJW ItXOH BJUOOIX
\ti,5 wlh c.*m •« drly »hai>K«* »•**• t'luvU In the entire* «vsien» In three month* Any per.
• llh ' f PiH ea«h right I t4» 13 xeek*. mny bo re*l©rtfU « ' »«mnd
iVultt*. If such a IbbiR be poanlble, No** x urlny Female Complaint* *h—r CIH-j have no
• nU VhyirUwa u.*e them in their fimotloe, Sold every whore, cr •*-«l »>> •*’*«» » r

‘»t*»ler.*t«inpfc vnd for cirtuUr. I, b, JOHNSON ̂  CO..

CROUP, ASTHMA. BRONCHI!
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT "dJ.«wi*n

•  ittHeva Uu:m* icrrUd* dun-a*.i». »i»d *id
3 nasn'fit of ten. lot >riu.it:<>u that "'ll aave

___ _ Uvea »v»tc frev hy mtoM. iKm t delay * uwtawt
jwy rt • u *i v « — — ---- - I'rvveniiou !a brtfr than cure.

JOHNSON ANODYNE LINIMENT
S^it >!' at I !l iTr** tbt^A V xdxUvwywiwrv'. Send fa** pamphlet \r> |. *» doHNMMl .V <W. ». .-vtoh, Mvhs.

mm

iuiii ii&.u i'KDDlUNU '• Agents
$ lyUtJU rtn I Enn.waCt(,(jcrt,rTWiiVroi(i wan

PANPIPR p-.n-'i*Uftnbtn w°c.t*ajn«, MarshaUlown, lows

f|USK»a"u», «oo»v»wo—

J I OHIO. _ _

II. N. ! .-» 'tJjL

MIKE HENS UY
- suidTWe Lot the Child Dio?

\ hard-heartixl political economist, looking at a pale and puny child
fcd)lv r.ispimr ;usit lies upon a pillow, says tltal the child might as well
die U is so weak and poor that its life will new be worth much anyhow.
There are already a good many people in the world who are of not much
account anyhow/ And what’s the use of adding to their number another
w eaklimr who has but slender chance of ever amounting to anything ?

Now ask that child’s mother what she thinks about letting the child
.I;.* * About this time the hard political economist had better get out ol
thi/\vav Li t MV child die? NolNo? As long as there is a remedy to
be found that u ilf sene that child, the child shall not die/ M spend my last
dollar to save the child/" Well, try a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters

,t'S ,'if ££
to healthy life bv Brown’* Iron Bitters, Your drugy*t sells it ®

If you ar©
Interested

In tho inquiry— Widen is the
best liniment for Man and
Beast?— this is tho answer* at-

SSSSMSW-
HENT. Un* reason te situ-

Tory bonot and drif^ ont all
Inflammatory and morbid mat
ter. It “goes to the root ”ot

r
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LADIES! low will find our
slock of Dry Goods very complete

now in all departments, and call

your attention to our. stock of Dress

Flannels, Velvets, Velveteens, Silk

and Wool Flushes, Broad head Su-

ran Cloths, Cashmeres, Black and

Colored Silks, Sat i ties, Brocades etc.

We guarantee to sell you these goods

as low as you can buy them in De-

trait, Jackson or Ann Arbor, and

ask you to look begore purchasing.

MV never sold as many goods as

we are now silling and claim ad-

vantages over the ordinary merchant

because we arc able to buy of the

best houses in the Country, pay

CASH for all goods within 10 days,

getting the best Cash discount pos-

sible. Fo store rent to pay, and

are willing and can afford to sell

at a small margin. MV ask you to

look at our stock which is by far

the largest General Stock in MVwA-

tenaw County.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

CHELSEA HERALD.

We solicit communications and news
items from all the surrounding towns.

Every communication must contain the
nariie and address of the writer, not neces-
sarily for publication, but as a gaurantce of

g«K>d faith.

If vou have anv business at the probate
office, make the request that the notice be
published in the Herald. Such a request
will always be granted.

Our market report will invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal
attention and take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted are

' those paid by dealers.

We must not b< held responsible for senti-

ments expressed by icriters.

Address all communication* to

THE HERALD.

THU BSD A V, OCT. 11, 1883.

—New York again steps to the front
jii ‘ ‘with an old couple. The .parties in

question arc IV ter Bogart and wife, of
Townsville, Delaware County. They
are both in their ninety-sixth year, hav-

ing been married seventy -six years. At
the celebration of their seven tv -sixth an-

niversary of the marriage there were
present descendants to the fifth genera-

tion. They have a daughter who is
seventy-three rears old, and a sister of
Mr. Bogart isln her seventy-ninth year.

Both are living with the aged couple.---

iV. Y. Sun.

We have the largest assortment of Gold and Silver Watches

resenting the leading American and Swiss movements, and the

est variety of designs, weights and styles in cases in the County,

jgr’Every Watch Hold nndcr a positive gnuranti

GLAZIER, DePUY & GO.

Excited Thousands.
All over the land are going into ccstacy

over Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their unlocked for recovery

by the timely use of the great life saving

remedy, causes them to go nearly wild in

its praise. It is guaranteed to positively

cure Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hay

Fever, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Loss of

Voice, or any affection of the Throat or

Lungs. Trial bottles free at R. 8. Arm-
strong’s drug store. Large size, $1.00 3

The Finest Dry Goods Stoi

* q

BOOTS
AND-

SHOES
tSPOur Stock consists mostly of H. S. ROBINSON 4 BURTON-

811 AW’S Goods, and are warrahtkd by ths Manufacturers to. be the

best in the’makeL

We will also

For nearly fifty years the people of the

United States have been horrified, startled

and perplexed by the audacity and success

of a sect calling themselves “Mormons, or

Latter-Day Saints.” Though founded in
fraud, this sect has succeeded in spite of

all opposition, until to-day Mormonism in
Utah presents a problem which is the puz-

zle of statesmen aud despair of moral re-
formers.

We see gathered there the diseased and
fanatical minds of the whole world, with

enough of scheming knaves to mould them

to crime and disloyalty, enough ofharden*

ed vllllans to commit the most heinous

crimes, and yet enough of deluded but in-

dustrious converts to sustain the Mormon

leaders in luxury by unrequitted toll. It
was supposed that the death of Brigham

! Young would be the end of this monstrous

| system of hate ami crime; but another has

| taken his place and the work goes bravely

on.

At present the demand for a work ex-

posing the secret rites and mysteries of

this strange sect is greatly increased by
the determination of the Gcnpral Govern-
ment to put in force active and decisive
measures against those people who, calling

themselves Saints, have violated every law

against God and man. The great politic-
al parties of the Union have solemnly
plegcd themselves to the people, that this

shameful blot upon the American name
shall be removed at the earliest practible

day, and it becomes therefore the duty of

all good citizens to inform themselves con

ceruing this great evil, that they may ren-
der an intelligent as well as active support

to the Government in its efforts to enforce

its laws and uphold its dignity.

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
18 THE-

Old Mammoth, at Jacksoi

This store has been re-fitted nt a large expense and is now being fill

with NEW, FIRST-CLASS merchandise..

For many years it has been the rule of the former, proprietors, Cl

Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing but first-class goods" and under n®c!

cumstances allow any salesman to miss represent. As it is my tie jre

continue the business, and wishing to increase the sales largely, I diall

all good* al the loweat |><>««ihle profit and at any timegc

bought from my establishment that are not as represented, may be retnr

ed and I will cheerfully refund the money. I buy all my goods gor Cf

and sell them for and as my store is the best lighted of any inj

State, the customer can see exactly what they are getting.

D. V. BUNNELL.

Take Off 20 per cent.
from dll Cash Sales of PLATED HOLLOW

A Blessing to All Mankind.
In these times when our newspapers are

flooded with patent medicine advertise-

ments, it is gratifying to know what to

WARE of .inch .. I,... ,U. ^
anything in the above lines, will certainly save money by buying of Us. iQftCtive* °f debilitated, there is^ *«• » »» » come .ndCS^c '.“.If S/Z

DURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
»cc for yourselves, and if vou are not satisfied that !ablcS8inKt0 4,1 ,naDk,m,’ and can be had

the soodH are CIIEA P, .ion't buy! f0' °nly "fty ce“U 11 boUl,i of Arm8lron*a

Respectfully,

WOOD BRO’S
..... & 'i fe fe 8 fe h£ & £ &

Since the introduction of spelling match
f*. many words have come prominently in-
to notice -Words that were previously com-
paratively unknown. For instance we find
Antiseptic, meaning: preventing and stopp-
ing all fermentation and decomposition
awd Analgisient: Painkiller Then there

Dmiglitcni, Hives and Mother*

sulrHnl<* Dr. Marl

troubles, Imflamation and, Ulceration Fnl-
bug and Displacements or bearing down

is feeling, Irregularities, Barrenness, Clm.,^^11 ,n ot Life, Leucorrhcpa, besides many wuak
/tad fever heat. These three words so often ' springing from -the above lik#-
mis-spelled, are three of the cardinal virtues < "‘‘adaclie, Bloating, Spinal ’ weak
•4 something that will cure many a bad ! ̂ ptosauem. Nervous debiUlv. Palniim^t
spell, end thst is 8alicyicia. pronounced °f die heart, Ac. No Cure, No Pay* p ”
•al i-eyM-cs Warranted to afford immedi- 1 by Druggists. Prices $1.00 and ii xn
au rebef, and gaaraatoed to care Rbeuiua- ! P?r Bottle. Send to Dr J R UaJfLu:
*sm. 0**1 sad Neuralgia. 114 | Ltica, N. T, for Pamphlet, fr£ p„ ^

— -FOR—

A few more of those $95.00 sewing ma-

chines at J. Bacon t% Co’s.

Prime Timothy seed at lowuat pt-}^

J. Bacon A Go.

PRODUCE
__________ -AND SELL

Wood Bros, sell sugar cent below
any other dealer.

One of Noyes’ dictionary holder’s for
sale at this office.

Boots and
Cheaper Than The Cheapen*!

Antipyretic: cooling down inflammation °f

Don’t forget we afe headqnactera on
Guns and Bjairting goods.

«L Bacon A Co.

Wobd Bros. Wamh Trade is booming!

Reduced prices on Tinwaref"

•L Bacon & Co. ^
Oil Stoves' at cSl f Bacon & Co. y

The

.. r.r Pamphlet, fret. . „
». ABMtTaosa, Druggie

Fetch in your job wark, we are re^ly te

bt rushed, tad will dbqt in good shape.

Pay CASH for produce ami sell

Cheapest and
Groceries and family Suppli60

HT No Rent to pay ont of the buBinesa.^1
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